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ÍM¿'. Window Glass 
Door Gl a s s

Any kkid or size of glass. 
Don’t forget to come to us 
for ft. Winter is coxiung 
so cbH)k the holes before you 
take cold. ^  ^  ^  ^

Perkins, Kleas 4  Mast
.The Glass People

L

A Ye» «I Blood. I DISORDERS CONTIFIÜL
•1 he year 1903 will long be

at Rk) i^ n d c  Qty.

r

remembered in the hoire of 
F. N. Jacket, of Alliance, 
K y., as a year of blood; which 
flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Jacket’« luna:« that death 
teemed tery  near. He writes 
*'Severe bleeding from the 
lung« and a frightful cough 
had brought me at death’« 
door, when I began taking 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
tor consumption, with the as
tonishing result that after 
taking tour bottles I was  ̂com
pletely restored and as* time 
ha« proven penauiiMllv cur
ed.”  G|i«ratiieed^jB> sore 
Lungs, Cough« aad Colds, at 
Stripling, HspehMod &  Co. 
drug store. Price 50c and 
$1.00 Trial bottle hrre. dw

Laredo, Texas, Nov. 6.—  
The disorders continue at Rio 
Grande City.

An election judge was seri
ously wounded by the oppo 
nents ol a political Iractton.

Give children a remedy with 
a pleasant taste. Don’t iorce 
unpleasant medicine down 
their throats Kennedy’s Laxa
tive (containing) Honey and 
Tar is most pleasant to take. 
Children like it, and as a re
lief for colds, coughs, etc., 
thpire ¡soothing be .ter. No 
opiates. Conforms to Nation
al Pure Food and Drug Law. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. dk

A  If ARROW ESCAPE.

Sam emtoo Badly Hurt While Saw
ing Timber Rear Hahl*

Tuesday of last week while 
Sam Clifton and John Kolb 
were sawing saw stocks for 
Whiteman D e ^ r  Lumber 
Company of Caro, Mr. Clifton 
had the mtsfortuae to get a 
severe hurt on the head by a 
lalliog limb.

A  large ftfwb about four 
indies in diBfheter tell a dis
tance of about forty feet and 
struct him on the back of the 
head. He was rendered un 
conscious for several hours 
from the effect of the blow.

Parties from Mahal today 
report that he is some better 
but that his friends fear that 
he never will entirely recover 
from the accident.

FREE METHODIST CONFERENCE

Bishop Hogue Called The Confer
ence to Order

, H « rb W . E d w a n h  ln iw * e .

Herb W . Edwards ol Des 
Moines, Iowa, got a fall on a 
icy walk last winter, spraining 
hb wrist and bruising his 
knees. “ The next day,”  he 
says, “ they were so sore and 
stiff I was afraid I would have 
to stay in bed, but 1 rubbed 
them well with Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm and after a tew ap 
plications all soreness had 
disappeared.”  For sale by 
Perkins, K lease &  Mast, dw

Ed. Stack return^ yester- 
d iy  from a trip to Calhoun 
c .unly where he has be« n 
picking cotton for the past 
several weeks. He was very 
glad t6 return home and is 
satished now that it is not 
good for little boys to wander 
away from home.

JUGS! JUGS! JUGSl 
SYRUP JUGS!

1

ibingle 
doches 
d have
d
t town.
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ïhn

tomach 
Jrinary 

Nose, 
Lses. 
g Store

We have just received 3 0 0 0  

1-GalIon SYRUP JUGS. The 

while jug with brown top»the 

best ever brought to Nacogdo

ches. See I us before buying.

i

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co.

A  very important church 
gethering is being held in this 
historic city this week, and 
there is a goodly number of 
representative members of 
that church here as delegates, 
and is they come from aO 
parts of the state, and tome 
of the visitors being from 
other states, makes the meet
ing quite interesting from 
many view point.

The annual conferenoe of 
the Free Methodist church 
was called to order this after
noon by Bishop W. T . Hogue, 
ol Evansville, Ind. The va 
rious committees were appoint
ed, but not in lime for publi 
cation this afternoon.

The following delegites are 
in' attendance in this session 
ol the conterence.

Rev. George McCulloch, 
Rev. L. A. Miller, Rev. F. 
D. Palmer, Dallas; Rev. and 
Mrs. R. E. Fletcher, Rev. 
Lee Meyers, Terrell; Rev. B.
F. Harris, Campbell; Mrs. M. 
L. Lamb, Mrs. Anderson, 
Greenville; Rev. L. P. Morris, 
Paradise; Rev. S. 11. Owens, 
Rockwall; Rev. VV. 11. Win
ters, Ennis; F^v.-and Mrs. E. 
H. Malone, Quitman; Rev. 
W. A . Nash, Duke, Okla; 
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Boykin, 
Miss Flon*i ce Weaver,Misses 
Nettie and Lqna Havard, 
Zavalla; Rev. W..L. Delemar, 
Garden -Valiev; Rev. C. B. 
Weaver, Campbell; Rev. R.
G. Swanson, Quinland; Rev. 
and Mrs. M. M. Lowery, 
Hodges; Rev. and Mrs. S. L. 
Crouch, Oak; Rev. R. A. 
Thompson,Mr. Robert Elkins, 
Dallas; Rev. John Ferrin, 
Rev. |. W, Barb»!r, Tyler; 
Rcv7 W., T’. Hogue, Evans
ville, Ind.

“ Old Boss”
Following the ‘ ‘Old Hoss 

Sale”  which was recently 
conducted by the express com
pany in this city, the ladies of 
the* Methodist church conceiv
ed the Idea to conduct an 
auction sale of divers and sun
dry kinds ol articlcH contribut
ed by the members of the 
congregation, and by the busi
ness men ot the city. They 
also decided to call it “ Old 
Hoss Sale” , thst is every ar 
tide was concealed from the 
view nt the purchaser, but the 
purchaser was assured that 
every penny spent would bring 
ull value, and that there was 
no “ sells.”  Capt. John S. 
Doughtie was pressed Into ser
vice as auctiiMicrr, *and ex
ceedingly well did he perform 
the duties as aeJoneer. It 
was one cont'nous round ol 
lun from the time the auoion 
sale opened until every ar
ticle was disposed ol. Young 
men bought elegant pieces of 
roast beet, and light bread, 
while some* of the old bachc- 
lorî  purchased jars of pre
serves. The proceeds from 
the sale amounted to $52.

If You Belong to the Minority
W ho don’t know us wc wain to get ac
quainted with you, show vou over our 
handsonw new «tom, then through our 
5 big warehouacs and by pohiHng out 
th« goods and naming price« convince 
you btyood quMtkm that no concern 
any where b to as good j xwhk« to 
tupply you with Wagons, Buggle« (of 
which wc hav« fu«t unloadsd two cam). 
Cane nilli and EvAporator«, Sash, 
Poor», Bagging and Tie«, Nlachln- 
ery and mil 5upplle«. and every- 
ting In Hardware as wc are. We 
want your trade and If good goodâ  
low price« and courteous treat
ment will get h wc will secure It and 
both you and ourselves will be beneflt- 
ted. You arc cordially invited to call 
and s«< os at our new home—East
Main Street.

Cason, Monk 6c Co.
C. A. Partin one of the sub

stantial Urmers ol Nacogdo
ches county was in the city to
day and paid The Sentinel 
ofltce an appreciated visit. 
His part ol the county is re- 
ported as enjoying the best ol 
health and also that the farm
ers arc about through with the 
harvesting of their crops and 
planning for the crop ol next 
year. Me had the dates to 
hiS|Subscription account mov
ed up another year, and left 
instructions that when the time 
was up again to keep the pa. 
per going to his address.

Here is our condensird opin 
ion ol the Original Laxative 
Cough Syrup: “ Nearly all
other cough syrups are consti
pating especially those con- 
ta ning opiates. Kennedy's 
Laxative, (cuntainin^) Honey 
and Tar moves the bowels. 
Contains no opiates. Con
forms to the National Pure 
FiK>d and Drug Law. Sold 
by Stripling, H.isrlwood & 
Co. dk

M E A ia N  REVOLUTIONISTS.

Thorough Invrstlgatloo Will Be 
Before GrittHitf Extradltioo.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 6 .~  
Office Assistant Attorney 
General Pollard left this after
noon lor Del Rio to represent 
the stale in the prosecution of 
the alleged Mexican revolu
tionists who are held in jail 
there charged with robbery 
etc.

The governor has directied 
judge Pollard to make a 
thorough investigation ol the 
charges helnre any extradition 
pa|>ers arc issued lor the pris
oners to the Mexican govern
ment. I he cases are' set lor 
November S.

Need a g»jod cathartic.' 
pill is b«*st. .Say a pill like 
l)eW itt’s Litiic I. irlv Kisers. 
About tfie most reliable on the 
market. .Sod by Stripling, 
Has'-lwiKnl ¿k Co. dk

R.ACINE
ROAD AND LOG

WAGONS
AT REDUCED PRICKS

A  price-cutting event on .Wagons and Buggies that 
should be appreciated by every one who is in need 
of a wagon or a buggy. 1  his reduction is made 
to move out'what vehicles we have on hand to 
make room for out 'uig stock to arrive soon.

SADDLES AND HARNESS
If vou arc looking for tor good scrvicabic goods at 
at a moderate price, you should examine, this line 
of Saddles and Harness. a* >  js js

H. T. BUR.K.
C o f f in s  C o L s k e ts
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Weekly Sentinel.
*r= -  ~  ■— —

■A LT O N  *  BALTOM. ProprUtors,

■• W. SALTO N . BoiTM'tM CmBP. 
CUAS. E. DATIS. Editor,

THE entire country is threat
ened with labor troubles.

T he kindling pine market 
has advanced a little over the 
prices of last year.

A BIG oil strike is coming 
in the Nacogdoches field. 
Better get ready for it.

T he new commissioners and 
the court will have to get the 
county a new court house.

T he Williams Intangible 
Asset Law has been held by 
the supreme court to be 
valid.

T he open season is here 
'and the Nacogdoches sports 
are having good luck in the 
field.

Y es The Sentinel is aware 
oi the fact that Nacogdochts 
county needs a new court 
house«

T he high price of living is 
given as the reason for ĥe 
troubled condition of labor in 
the United States.

T he republicans of New 
York are using Senator Bai 
ley’s speeches in Texas as 
campaign matter a g a i n s t  
Hearst.

T he Cuban tobacco crop 
has been short for a lew years 
past and the leal dealers are 
seeking the next best, or bet
ter, the Nacogdoches tobacco.

Imi'KE.ss the tact upon the 
mind ot your boy or girl that a 
diploma irom the Nacogdo
ches High School IS some
thing worth having. '

T he successful farmer is 
the man who has something to 
sell every time he comes to 
town and who never comes, 
unless strictly on business.

Ci ’T o\jt one of the luxuries 
and place the amount that you 
spend, in the bank and then 
puyyou a little home. The 
town of home, builders. Is the 
town that usually is a success.

newspaper Passes. >
-f- i

According to  ̂the latest rul
ing of the interstate commerce 
commission newspaper men 
muftt in the future pay cash 
fares for transportation, just 
the same as ordinary mortal?, 
pollticions and city and county 
officials. The n( wspaper pass 
has never been the subject c f 
so much assault as the rebate 
pass, the political pass or the 
officeholder’s pass, but it 
seems the handwriting has 
been read that It must go 
along with the others. For 
one, the Enterprise is and has 
been ior some time ( f  the 
opinion that newspaper trans
portation is ordinarily the 
most costly of all railroad tick
ets.-^The full price is always 
paid by the paper for every 
mile used, and more often the 
newspaper account exceeds 
the transportation account 
than the reverse. Possibly 
the result of the ruling may bip 
to reduce the newspaper travel 
and to that extent miniin'ze 
the free advertising, so many 
favored sections ' of-the land 
have been ¿ccustomed^to re
ceive by reason of writeups of 
trips and tours. But the re
sults will also in the same ratio 
of probability, be a saving to 
the pocketbook and bank ac 
count of ye newspaper writer 
and the railroads will run right 
along with the editor’s seat, 
whether he occupies it or not, 
and will be forced to give up 
good coin of the re^m for 
whatever advertising matter 
they are compelled to use.

T he Nacogdoches County 
Tobabco Growers Association 
is making an elTort to increase 
th*e tobocco acreage next sea
son to 150 acres. The mer
chants ot Nacogdoches can as
sist the association to a great 
extent by speaking oi the mat
ter to their customers and 
pointing out the advantage it 
would be to the farmers ot the 
county to plant two or three 
acres in Cuban tobacco as an 
experiment. The txperience 
ot others can be cited, and al
so the tact that it is a money 
making proposition. A little 
enthusiasm manifested on the 
part of the business men of the 
city would add materially to 
the movement.

U .vm  i) the citizens of Nac
ogdoches can accomplish won
ders for the town and the 
county. The Nacogdoches 
Business League offers every 
patriotic citizen an opportunity 
to join the organization, that 
they may become identified 
with the town’s progress.

E very "nigger”  in Nacog
doches has accumulated a for
tune doing nothing. You 
can’t hire one for his weight 
in gold. The working negro 
is a jewel and is never cut of 
work, There are a number 
here who should be given to 
understand that they will have 
to get to work or keep oft of 
the streets.

X.\CCR ;i »0» 11 h.s cou nty this year 
is the “ Sportsman’s Paradise.” 
Quail and duck is reported 
plentiful. .As a whole Nacog
doches county is a hard propo
sition to turn down on any 
thing. She has splendid fish
ing streams and lakes, the best 
tobacco lands ‘ on earth, no 
better farming and truck lands 
anywhere,fine schools through
out the county, and some of 
the best people on earth call 
this county th^ir home. Po 
you wonder that the average 
man thinks it is the best spot 
on earth? _

T kx.\s tobacco this year is 
better than any year since the 
experiment has been carried 
on here. The farmers have 
received better returns than in 
former years, and as a whoie 

.there is a bright future lor the 
tobacco farmer. Next year 
there wfll probably be several 
independent buyers in the 
market lor Nacogdoches.

S end several copies of the 
illustrated edition to your old 
friends in other states and let 
them see what a grand and 
glorious section ofTexas Nac
ogdoches county is. . I he pa
per will tell them the entire 
story of this part ofTexas and 
besides telling the story backs 
up the talk with photographic 
reproductions of some of the 
good things East Texas peo
ple have to cfler the home-

"W liere There's a Win There's*■ •
a w a y ."

Cowardice sits and whines 
" I  can’t” ; courage forces suc
cess. C. A . Ward entered 
our school last year, with only 
$33, to take a bookkeeping 
and shorthand course. He 
paid this on tuition and materi
al, did janitor work to pay the 
rest, worked on Saturdays and 
at odd times to oay his board. 
The day he graduated, he had 
paid his tuition, all expenses, 
had $20 c.4sh, and a $50 a 
month position, secured by 
the college, waiting for him.

Such courage and determi
nation as his always win re
spect, admiration, aid, success!

Another young man enroll
ed with us with less i io .  He^ I
paid his way.boardand tuition, 
by janitor work, milking, cut
ting wood, etc. Business 
men admired his pluck and 
aided him. He completed, 
did the official reporting oi his 
district ior four years, and is 
today the respected head of' a 
growing college.

Another young man quit 
work in a saw mill in debt, 
borrowed the money to come 
to our school for a combined 
course oi Bookkeeping and 
Shorthand, brought his wife 
with him and dui light honse- 
keeping. The day he finish
ed his course; we placed him 
in a good railroad position at 
$65 per month, and he has 
advanced until he i« now get
ting mere than 5100 per 
month.

What would weakness, fear 
have done for those young 
men? What did stamina, will 
power df.?

Emerson says "D o  what 
you are airaid to do;” we say 
strike out boldly— there are 
no obstacles that brave hearts 
can not surmount. Toil is 
the Open Sesame to wealth 
and the brightest crown is won 
in the dust of the arena. W hat 
those young men did you too 
can do.

Young friend, begin mak
ing your arrangements now 
to enter the Tyler Commer
cial College of Tyler, Texas, 
for their most thorough practi
cal course of Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, or Telegraphy.

seeker.

Port Arthur has organized 
a LawNand Order League.

T here will be many hund 
reds of visitors to Texas this 
year looking for desirable 
locations. Every citizen of 
Nacogdoches believes that 
this county and the town is 
the best proposition on eaith 
for the man of moderate 
means, but the fact has never 
been placed before the home- 
seeker in other states. A little 
effort on the part of the peo
ple of Nacogdoches would 
bring these people here. A 
county that has been tested as 
this county has and the result 
was that the tobacco lands of 
Nacogdoches county are the 
finest in the United States is 
known to every mafi in the 
county, but how many outside 
of the county are aware of this 
fact? The leaf tobacco dealer 
knows it, but the man in the 
north and the east who raises 
the tobacco is ignorant of the 
fact..

WiHEEthe blizzards are play 
ing havoc with the people in 
the north and the'west, Nac
ogdoches continues to be the 
land of sunshine and flowers, 
ribbon cfhe syrup, corn cakes, 
hog and hominy..

What is the Cottwt Situation?
The sensible man in the 

South is beginning to be deep- 
ly impressed .w ith the preg
nant fact that the price ot cot
ton ' determines his prosperity 
or adversity. And he is learn
ing also that Intelligence is an 
important factor in the pro
fitable selling of the crop. We 
declared several weeks ago, 
when many farmers were 
rushing their cotton on the 
market around eight cents per 
pound that conditicns all over 
the world warranted ten cents 
for every pound of the preie^  
crop. T'he present enormous 
demand for cotton is without 
any precedent in the history 
of the world. The two Ameri
can cropa preceding this one 
amount^ to 34,600,000 bales. 
T h r  two crops sold for an 
average of ten cents per 
pound. The estimated. con
sumption of American cotton 
is placed at 13,500,000 bales. 
This is a conservative esti
mate. Estimating the present 
crop at 13,000,000 bales, the 
end of the present commer
cial year would witness the 
smallest visible supply for 
many years. But the spinners 
can not handle this crop all in 
a lump. They, like all other 
business' concerns, only make 
purchases to supply present 
demands, unless they can' b>iy 
at a sacrifice, ^he laws that
govern trade and the law of<
supply and demand are así 
much alike as truth and integ-' 
rity. 'The South is waking 
up to the importance of these 
great laws. —  Henderson 
Times,

Letter To Will Mcfitillien.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Sir: Here’s honesty
lor you! North Dakota has a 
pure paint law. Prof. Ladd, 
the state ch|smist analyzes a 
certain paint gabled “ contains 
only lead and zinc and is strict
ly pure,”  and finds it no lead 
at all, a resinous oil, and ben
zine. It is, however, full- 
mesure and contains no water.

That’s like the man on trial 
tor killing his grandmother; 
proved that he didn’t set fire 
to the house.

No lead, but zinc and bary
tes, resinous oil, and benzine 
— "strictly pure lead and zinc 
paint!”

Pure paint is lead zinc-and- 
oil; but that isn’t all; there is 
such a thing as proportion and 
make. The strongest paint is 
Devoe. *

North Dakota is doing a 
handsome thing in holding 
these confidence-people up to 
scorn. Slie gives their names 
as well as their works.

Yours‘ truly,
P'. W. Devoe & Co.

New York.
P. S.— Perkins, Kleas & 

Mast sell our paint. 30

A cowboy appeared at a 
railroad station in Nevada and 
stated that he desired to ship 
to parents east the body oi a 
comrade who had been killed 
by a grixzly bear. In ship
ping the box the agent noticed 
that it was quite heavy and 
not ot the usual shape. In a 
a lew days came a telegram. 
"Some mjstake. Bill’s body 
not airrived, box contained 
bear.j The cowboy who was 
still at the station on a pro
tracted spree, wiVed back. 
" N o  mistake. Bill is inside 
the bear.” — Ex. .

THE QXUSTRATED EDITION.
Thursday’s number o* the 

Nacogdoches Sentinel was a 
special edition devoted to the 
industriaf and other projects 
of the Stone Fort City. It 
was a most creditable paper, 
containing many fine engrav
ing ot business, residence and 
public buildings with corr¿s- 
ponding writeups. The peo
ple of Nocogdoches deserve 
to be congratulated on the 
spirit of enterprise that prompt
ed the management ot The 
Sentinel to attempt sqch an 
edition of their paper.— Ti.np- 
son Times.

The Nacogdoches Daily 
Sentinel came out in a mag
nificent soecial edition yester
day in which it covers itself in 
much' glory. A  comprehen
sive writeup of the industrial 
and material conditions of 
East Texas, together with the 
many beautiful engravings 
makes it one of the most com
plete and creditable special 
editions ever printed in East 
Texas, and the management 
of the paper, together with the 
town that makes the publica- 
oí such a paper possible, de
serve congratulations.— Cen
ter News. I

Thursday’s Nacogdoches 
Sentinel comprised sixteen 
pages, twelve of which were 
devoted to an illustrated write
up c f Nacogdoches city and 
county, in which the advant
ages tor investment are graph
ically set iorth. Nacogdoches 
is one of the oldest as well as 
the best cities in east Texas, 
and is surrounded by an agri
cultural and horticultural coun
try which assures the future of 
the city, without taking into 
consideration the old fields a 
short distance away, in which 
the first oil strike in Texas 
was make. With reference 
to the oil field, it can be said 
that the Higgins Oil & Fuel 
company of this city has just 
started a test wetl there, and 
the real development of the 
field can be said to have be
gun.— Beaumont Journal.

/ "Mark the Prediction"
At Alexandria, Ind., on the 

night of September, 18, 1906, 
Congressman James E. Wat
son, republican, of the Sixth 
Indiana district, said in a pub
lic speech: "Mark my pre
diction; before the end ot the 
Roosevelt administration the 
strdng arm oi the United 
States will reach out and take 
over Cuba, as we did>in the 
Philippines.”

Ask the fathers and mothers 
whose sons have been sacrific 
ed in the Philippines cn the 
altar ot imperialism and sordid 
commercialism li they want 
the sons of other fathers and 
mothers similarly sacrificed in 
Cuba for the benefit of the 
sugar and tobacco monopolies. 
Do the people of the United 
States want to annex another 
bunch ot trouble in violation 
ot solemn pledges and in vio
lation _̂of common justice.^—  
The Commoner.

Rev. S. F: Baucom made a 
run over to Center preached 
two sermons and come back 
with a check for $100. for 
state missions, and the church 
moves up from half time to 
lull time preaching at a salary 
pf one thousand dollars. Bro. 
Baucom speaks in the very 
highest terms of the ’ Center 
people and their hospitality.

■ /

BUilTUPHER HEALTH]
SPEEDY CURE Of MISS BOODE’
mm to WaU br L̂ rdto ■ . 1 
hMB*s Vaeatobto OoMpanad.
WrltaaOraâataBr totora. I

For tba woaderfnl beip that aha baa 
found Mlaa Cora Gooda, MS B. Chicago 
Aranaa, Chicago, ill., beUaraa It bar- 
dutjr to writa Cĥ ,foUowlaB lattar for 
pablleatioa, in ordar that olbar woaaaa 
allUeted in tha aama ŵ jr aay ba

C a r a  G o o d e ,

banelltad aa she waa. Mim OoodA .to 
piaaldaat of the Brjn Ma«rr L*iiha 
Tenaia Clnb of Cbtoafo. 8ha «nritaa{ 
Dtar Mn. Ptnkham:—

1 triad tammy dtflaraatboUd np my ayataai, wblcb had baoaoM laa 
dowa from loai af propar raat Iabia boon, but antblna aaaoMd to halp laa. 
ICothar la a graat adroeata of LydU BTrlak- ham*i Vagatabla Conpoaad for famala lrao> 
blaa, baTinc naad It toraalf aoeaa yaart mgo
with graat aocoaai. 8o I began to tak̂ t, 
and in law than m month 1 waa able to ba oat of bod and ont of doom, and in three monlba 1 waa antiralr wall. Really I hare naror felt 
ao Btrong and well aa I hare rinoa. ” ^

No other medicine hae anch a rreord 
of curcaof female tronblea as haa Lvdia 
E. I’inlcham̂ s.Vegetable Compound.

Women who are troubled with palff- 
ful or irregular prrioda, backaeha. 
bloating (or flntulenoe), dlaplaoemeat 
of organa, inflammation or uloeratlon, 
can be restored to perfect health 
and atrength by taking Lydia B. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mra. Pinkham InTltes all atek women 
to write her for adriee. She has guided 
thousands to health. Her experience 
la rery great, and she girea the bene&t 
of it to all who stand in need of wiae 
counsel. She is the daughter-in-law of 
Lydia B. Pinkham and for twenty-fleo 
Tears haa been adriaing aick women 
frea of charge. Addraaa, Lyna, Maas.

Ladies Never FaiL
Every | lady in Nacogdo- 

cht s should impress upon her 
husband the fact that he 
should join the Business 
League.— Nacogdoches Seq- 
tinel.

This would be a fine scheme 
in order to make the Business 
League a success. 'The ladies 
never tail 'to succeed when
ever they ttckle a civic pro
position, s(nd The Sentinel' 
makes a timely suggestion 
when it urges the good wo
men to take a long range shot 
at the Business League.—  
Houston Chronicle.

Married.
'O n Sunday the 4th at 11 

o'clock a. m. at the residence
of Mrs. A. V. Muller, Miss 
Kate Lang and Mr. James 
Lanier both oi this city, Rev. 
McLeod officiating.

Alter the marriage ceremo
ny the newly wedded couple 
with the invited guests re
paired to the home of the 
groom’s parents where a sump
tuous dinner was prepared and, 
to which each one did justice.

Mr. and Mrs. James I ^ ie r  
left on noon train for Temple 
via Houston where they will 
remain a short while visiting 
relatives. f

The Sentinel with their 
iriends wish them much joy.

A Curiosity.
A  lew days ago John Y ’ Bar- 

bo of Chireno bought to The 
Sentinel offee a piece of holly 
wood that is somewhat of a 
curiosity. The piece of wood 
was cut from the tree about 
twenty feet from the ground^ 
and shows where a limb oi the 
tree lapped over and formed a 
complete handle; the growth 
being so perfect that it is hard 
to tell where the limb origl- 
naLy left the parent tree.

Hartsell H. Steed left to- 
day for Marshall hav'ng sever
ed his connections with Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co.
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C o o s t i D â t i i i i L  H ê a d â c l i t
dleoHwe «f tb* ItMr, A

ISMBB kpMkk BMibo«K SÂ ïr
CARLSTLDT S

G a r ls t n l f  s  G ennan  L iv e r  Pow de r
■ « .  D. •. Pmt. Off.

h«* b«M M aé far to raars t0 pc«v«rt or • « «  tbaa* diaorffar*.It vovka «uadara. A preaerlptH>o ewt by eOermanphyeieáae
toa otar Wyaara is  toa praatie# both la Buro|ia and tbla aoBnuy* 

â lH e e â ffa ta  SSe a eff SI.W  BetUea e r  b y  BwU I t a *

TH« American PKarm acal Co.. Eviansville. IncL

SEARCH FOR BOLL W E E V IL

STRIPLING, HASELWOOD & CO . Nacogdoches.Tex

(\
W<-'

f
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N ature 'b Priceleae Speolfic for

CootfhSy Colds, La Grippe. 
Whoopiod C o a ^  
Bronclkitis,
Sore Throat and 

 ̂ All Land TrovUe '
'< Fyke tSc aaff Me

w ~ fti'ird rr  to get rid of yotir Cold 
quickly take a  doseaof Carletedt’a
German L ite r  Powder.

I t  Eamoraa the Oaaaa.
THB AMBUCAN PBaBMACAL CX). BTAMTIlXa, lux».

DKEWERY a BALLENGER 
Oentiats

OrefFtone Fort National Bank
Me asdach a. Toaa

W. Q. RATCLIPF.
LAWYER.

Nacofdoches, - - Tcaaa.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

lu r a la o ,  M l l e M  & E o d m
L A W Y E R S .

Land and Collection A genta
Victcútclei Tern:OPPICB:

Baatof Caart Hoaaa.
I,. I -I.
Jaa. A. Braadiai B. F. Awoaeua

!Lbaa, B. Lrwla

Brttiluir, L e v i!  & AnoDette
L A W Y E R S

Nacoffdoches. - - Texas
Associaied with Breeding, Lewis 
&  Norton, 1008Ĵ  Congress Ave. 
Houston, Texas.
W ill practice in all the courts. 

<- Office orer Commercial National Bank

Dr. M. N. TerreU,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkms building. 

Phone 249.

Local Atly H.E.A W. T..H.a 8..T. *  N.O.RTa

lilMS A STRONG 
A 11 o.r n e y s-a t - - La w

NeoegdeeBee,' Texes.
Prowytattaatloato collactloaa placed la ooi 

baada. Will practica ia all coarta of tbeStatr. 
OBca Over Sbiadlar'a Dmt Stora

G. C. C H A N D L E R , M  D.
SPCCIAUST IN 
O ISKA8C8 OF

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
Shreaegert. Le.

ipactactaa aad ArtlScial Eyaa alwaja ua kaad. 
Otora Coopar BaiMlae, Raoaia 31 34.

Raald r Pboaa 437. OAca Pbuae 7M.

B.P.MI1.LBR J.W.ROYAU.

M I L L E R  6t R O Y A L L
Attorneys-at-Law

Athtns, Texas
Own complete abstract of land 

titles of Henderson Countj.

HIDES and FURS
I want and.will pay the top of 
the market price for F U R S  
and H IDES Ready to buy 
Furs after Nov. ist.

When you come to Nacogdo
ches it will pay ) ou to see me 
belore selling. i

j  b  e : z  e : V  e:.
Opositc Postotfice.

...............................................

B« Charitable

to your horses as well as to 
youiself. You need not suf
fer from pains of any sort—  
your horses need not suffer. 
Try a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. U cures all painsi? 
J. M. Roberts, Bakershelds, 
Mo., writes: “1 have your
Liniment lor ten years and 
find It to be th»* best I have 
ever used lor man or beast.”  
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. w

Prof, and Mrs. R. F. Davis 
are rcjoiceing over the arrival 
of a baby in their home.

Never DiMppointi.

"Many extensively adver
tised remedies are failures 
when put to the test. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is an excep 
tion. Confidence in it is never 
misplayed —  disappointment 
never follows its use. It is 
slirely the yrand-.st emergency 
remedy now obtalnible. For 
cuts, burns. sprains, aches 
and pains I k n o w  no equal.’ ’ 
— Geo. E. Paddock, Doniphan, 
Mo. w

Efforts Bdng to Locate Pest 
East of Mississippi.

j . New Orleans, Ia ., Oct. 31.
,— A  search to determine 
[whether the boll weevil has 
I crossed the Missippi river from 
Louisiana into the state ol 
Mississippi IS being prosecut
ed today in the vicinity of 
Natchez by officials of the 
state crop pest commision.

At the beginning of the 
year it was announced by gov
ernment experts th.it the wee
vil would probably make its 
first crossing this fall, as it was 
agreed thrt the river would 
prove no barrier to the pest’S; 
eastward progress.

The recent cold weather,' 
howevir, retarded migration 
and the present search is con
ducted under the hope that 
the weevil ma).be found still 
confined to the western side 
of the river.

Quality
Did 
it!

The fact that SCH NAPPS 
is so widely imitated only proves 

that it is the best chew— the standard 
fla t plug. Other plugs arc made to imitate 

the size and shape and color of SCH NAPPS 
— other tags arc made to look like SCH N APPS 

tags— yet there iirc more iKnir.ds ct if'C' HN A PPS 
chewed annually tlian ajl other simiUi tobaccos.

A Good Record.
Out of all the external reme 

dies on the market we doubt 
if there is one th tt has the 
record 01 ih it worW-renowned 
porous plaster— .Mlcock’s. It 
has now bce.n in use for sixty 
years, and still continues to 
be as popular as ever in doing 
its great work of relieving 
our pains and aches. It is the 
jem edy we all need when 
suffering from any form of 
ache or pain resulting from 
taking cold or over-strain.

Allcock's Plasters are sold 
by Druggists in every part oi 
the civilized world. w

Mr. and .Mrs. Will I Baker 
are rejoicing over rhe arrival 
of a little daughter at their 
h o m e .__________

ManZ »n relieves lustantiy 
the pain caused by thoie blin d, 
bleeding, itching and protrud
ing plies. It is put up in 
collapsible tubes in such a way 
that It can be appilied where 
the trouble originates, thus 
stopping the pain immediate
ly. Try one bottle and if you
are not relieved, your money 
will be refunded. Try ‘ our 
free offer. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’»-a drug 
store. dw

The pecan crop in the state 
is almost a failure. .

Stripling,Hasd wood & Co., 
in keeping with their general 
reputation, st II nothing but 
the best. You will find John 
R, Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Wa»er there. The genuine 
is inclosed in a red folding 
box.

I have a good work horse 
and a cow and cdf that I 
want to swop for corn.
w J, J. Haltom.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of The 

StockhoMers of the Nacogdo. 
ches Ice & Cold Storage Co 
will be held in the office ol 
the compary in the town of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, on Fri
day afternnon Nov. 30. 1906, 
between the'hours of 2 and 6 
o’clock, tor the purpose ol 
tranaacti'ig any and a<l busi 

~nes8 coming before the meet, 
log. S 5w

C W. Dowh y, Pros. 
Arthur Marshall, Stc^’, 

Nacogdoches, O ct 25, 1906.

T H E  O R I G I N A L
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

L A X A T I V E
?sës:

«0IIEY4AR
Stripltag« Hsselwxxl A Co.

SCHNAPPS la mad# of only dioica aalcciior.t cf well BMtarad, thofoufhljr cured 
leaf,iand ia factonai aaclean aa tbecleaneil kjtcbrn, i.tuaictl in the very kcart of tha (reaieit 
chawing tobacco growing country, by men ol l.lc-long (iprtirn ia in tuhacco manu
facturing, and who haaa diractrd tha R. J. Reynulda Tobaccu C ornpany ainca 1I7S.

SCHNAPPS haa tha plaiMiog, appatiting aruna which cm ied and populaniad 
tha fondnaaa foe chawing. Rapart taau prova that it raquiraa and takra a imalJar 
amount of awaataning than any othar to.id—and haa a wbolaaoinc, tiuuuUtmg 
and aatiafying affect on dtawera.

Intamai ravanug atatiauca ihow that SCHNAPPS and other of the 
ReynoUla branda won enough chewera in one ftacal year to maka a net gam 
d  aia and a quartar nuUtoa pounds, or ona third of tha antua^nctcaaed 
conaumptioa in tha Unitad Stataa on chawing and amoking tobacco.

Bo aura tha lotterà on tha tag and under tha tag opali 
B-C-H-N-A-P-P-8, and you will havo the genuine.

R. il. R E Y N O L D S  T O BA CC O  CO.
Wl4»staf»-Balai«i, N. O.

' r*
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With Less 
Sweetening 

Than Any Other
Business Change.

Mr. [ohm N. Gilbert who
New Church Building.

The Hayward Lumber 
Company is having construct
ed a commodious church bulld-

Rev. T . \V. Fowler of 
Linder, Texas, arrived in the 
city yesterday for the purpose 
of making this pUce bis future 
home. In conversation with 
The Sentinel reporter Mr. 
Fowler stated that as soon as 
he could secure a house that 
eh would move his lamily here. 
He is a most pleasant gentit 
man, and comes to this [city 
with the best ol credentials as 
a business man and Christian 
gentleman.

A Busy Place. .
Yesterday afternoon the rc- 

has been connected with t,he, Porter in making his rounds

Abstractfirm ol Hoya «:rtiU « " P P ' * ' ' ' ' " ’ ‘‘.‘ ' ' I  ......... - ............- ........... - -
bert for the past several years j y  ^ i mg acr.iss the street Irom the
has retired Iroin the firm h a v - 1 , ^ . f o u n d  ,t | commissarv, and when com- 
ing sold his rit'‘rest to Chas, ¡to be one of the busiest places j will be <i credit t<) that
Hoya, who will continue the ; in the city, 
business iind r the firm name Mr. Chiistensen stated that
of the Hov.L Abstract v.om- compelled to

I work over tjine, and for the
' iiast several Sunday’s his torce , , , , . 1 ,•

The new hrm has one »1: ol machlnistif*have In-en h.ird ; the budding 
the best e(|mp|)ed Ab«.traci at work on rush work that had would be tendered the triis- 
Plants in th • st.ii«* hiving a I been sent to Nacogdoches, tees of the cily schools ne.xl 
complete abstract ot the Und; I customers of the Nacog- year lor school fnirposes.
titles ol .\ icoj,'.loch* s county, ‘l‘ ’ches Iron V\ orks include , |j  ̂ there are

, , . many ol the big mills along , , , . ,and being m t»oss» ssion ol , -f « v  .1 1  i numbers ol children at llav-, , * the I exas 4V New ( irlrans.and '
original ilociiinenis, surv» )ors|,j^,.,.^ was work on the ma ! "'fi”  would attend kcIkhiI 
field notes and other dat i ol cbmes lor the VVhiteinan-1 )eck-1'1 was a schcol located
forty years co'lectK n. which er Lumber Co, of Caro, and [at the mill. .At the |>resent

part ol thè city. The msn.i- 
gf̂ r stated \ .*sterda\  ̂ that as 
thè cily haif no schiMil building 
in ttie easlern part ol thè cily.

A  cold taken at this time of 
year is generally hard to get 
rid oi but it will not be able to 
withstand Bee’s Laxative 
Honey and Tar. That will 
cure all colds, coughs; croup, 
ijfhooptng cough, etc., by 
driving them out through 
the bowels. If you have a, 
cold, try it and ii not cured g e t! 
your money back. No opi-' 
ates. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & C o ’s, drug 
store.

The governor has issued a 
proclamation raising all quar
antines.f — -

People looking for the best 
drjT store in Nacogdoches go 
to Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. When buying an' in
fallible remedy for sore eyes 
they call for D ickey’s Old 
Reliable EyeAVater.

Mosquitoes are so bad at 
Orange that they retard cot
ton picking. j

plac'^s the n»*w f*i m in a p o s i - 1 ^•U-Martlnilab* s mill at Ciish- 
tion to turn out p rl»*ct .ib-ill'l^' 1 he high grade work 
stract work 1

Asher Mintz who haj been
connected with the firm lor

time tnrsc children are per
mitted to roam the mill 
grounds at will and their edu
cation is being neglected,

being turned out by by 'Mr.
Christensen and h's compe
tent force ol machinists is 
making a name lor the Nacog- 

the past two years has becn|doches Iron Works, and at 
appointed m mager of the n e w  1 the same lime giving the inillj«* highly .intisepiec, iinequaled

men ol East Texas an ofipor I h>r cracked hands, («uod 
tunity of having their work 
done near home thereby sav
ing t’le long transportation

Itch cured in 36 minutes by 
Lotion. Never fails. .Sold 
by Perkins. Kleas & 
Druggists.

Mast, icharges on repair work.
The Sentinel is pleased to

Pinrsalve cleanses wounds

lor cuts. .Sold by Stripling, 
Jlaselwood Äf ( »>’s. Drug 
.Store. dw

Lost.

Wood Haalcr».
Wanted 10 cords ol 2 foot

wood at once. W. L , j institution, 
kins. W2t

note the prosj>erity ol the j Collie .md She pherd dog. 
Nacogdoches Iron W orksjH as white breast and ring 
and believes that there is a nearly around the neck, white, 
very ’oright future bef<jre the tip on tail, answers lo name ol

Ponto. .\ny one hiding this

A car of gasoline at Kil
dare exploded and* hvc men 
were frightfully burned.

,Arc you troubled with pile^s [ 
One application of ManZan!• I
will give you immediate rcliel.' 
Sold by Strpling, Haselwood 
& Co’s drugstore. dwl

Right Up to Time. I
The Hayward Lumber com

pany has had installed in the 
various departments Western 
Union Standard time clocks, t 
Twelve of these big clocks 
have been put in thi$ month 
for this company, arid from 
now • on when the whistle { 
blows at the mill the time wiljl 
be correct. , /  f

r

For Sale.
Poland (.'hina -fancy

bred, pedigree furnished. .Also 
[some graded pigs Berkshire 
^and Poland C'hina, fine indi- 
'viduals. K. S. Iordan at 
Mercantile (iompany.

Roland jones reports that the

dog out will be subject to pros- 
ecutioh. Will pay reward for 
his return. Chas. (,'Iark.

W ant*A Farm? '
I have a good farm for .1 

good man, near La Nana for 
rent. 75 acres open land, 2 
tenant houses, one a large 

, , , house close eno igh lo l.aNa-

busy 5(n« ihe »cas<.iK.|w:n.:d, „,111. ,,.„i,c„l.irs, wrili:
in fict he reported more cot- or call on. [ N Thoujas, Nai 
lon on the yard duin was ogdoches. I exas, -, W3
pressed last seas »n. 'I’he 
press is receiving,cotton Irooi 
all the near by towris .ind as a 
result of the press being b'Ĵ y 
all the time it gives employ 

iment to a large force of men.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Uttledoctor
KNOWS
•11 about L iver Com-* 
plaints. He aayt there's 
no reason to be tick-- 
arouae the L iver; ^build 
up your system '^'dh 
Ramon's L iver P ills and 
Tonic Pelleta-.a sure, 
safe and sw ift cure. 2Sc 
for Complete Treatment,

I All Dmfflsts.

Good Farms'For Rent. | 
\Vc have several first-class 

farms in this, county lor rent 
for the year 1907. For panic 
ulars call on us. .Nacogdo
ches Land Co.  ̂ , W 3

Farms to rent, Homes 
for sale on easy terms.

P. C« /Teador, 
wtf Stone Fort Diug; Co.

Ciirrt all Cuu|;ha and 
a a a la l a, in expelling 
Tolda ffom the 
.S y a I e in by 
gently moving 
Ibe bowcla.
A certain curt 
for croup and 
vhooping-cougb
fVraa, Hva Sefimr«« I

T k t  I a 4
CWvtr ai4»- tna 4a4 Ik#
Bm t  S**la •• fvary
k»ttla.

\ '
r

M ' ». ■ t-I
f  ■ ‘ I

A

:  K E N N E D Y ' S  u m i v E  

H f l N F Y ï i i r t â R

' 1 n

n u i i k  1 . ^  1  H i t
raaetaaa af tat t*BML<t»av St 3 

<a. O. OaWiTT a OO . OHIOASO, W. •- A
Ì

•a '
■ iS t r i p l i n g  HaSlewood A Co. 1
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W eekly Sentinel
OBc* af Pakllcmtloa-Cliarcli aad Mala Straau 

Oppoalta Opara Hoaaa.

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY.

KATES o r  SUBSCRIPTION!
0 «ll7 , par yaar,.....Weakly, per yaarfl.OU
Dally, par moatb ... ,35 | Weekly, ala aio. .5»

THE ELECnON 

The lection in Nacogcoches 
county yesterday was little 
better than a (arce. Not 
enoujjh voters in the coun
ty havinjf enough pride to 
to come out and cast their 
ballot in order that Nac
ogdoches would have a fair 
representation in luture con
ventions. It would not be 
surprising to The Sentinel if 
this county's representative 
vote in conventions would be 
cut down to about three in the 
iuture. There are approxi
mately 4500 qualified voters 
In Nacogdoches county ^nd it 

is very doubtlul ii more than 
1200 votes were cast

i\s to the democratic ticket 
In Texas it is elected olcourse, 
but if the democracy keeps up 
tha pace as set yesterday it 
will be a matter ol a lew years

Texas Oil Prodoctioo» 
Texas in 1905 produced 

20 89 per cent ot the oî  out
put of the entire United 
States, being exceeded only 
by California, which produced 
24 81 per cent of total output. 
Ohio stands third, with K an
sas, Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory, together, fourth. 
However, when it comes to 
the cash value ol the produc
tion, the situation changes. 
Ohio leads, West Virginia is 
second iind Pennsylvania is 
third, Texas dropping down to 
sixth place. The 28,136,189 
bai ^Is ol oil that the Texas 
fields yielded last year were 
worth only $7,552,262, where
as the 16 346.660 barrels from 
the Ohio fields were worth 
$17,054,877. The oil from 
West Virginia ana Pennsyl
vania brought the highest 
price per gallon on the mar
ket. The first record which 
the United States geological 
survey has ol oil in Texas 
was the year 1889, when 47 
barrels is given as the produc
tion, and for six succeeding 
years the yield is given around 
the 5o-bar'’el mark. This, 
manifestly, is a very incom
plete record, though it is evi
dent that the production in

POEM OF THE BUILDING- 

In the issue of the Dallas 
News ol last Sunday appeared 
the following beautiful lines 
from the pen of Dr. E. A. 
Blount, son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. A. Blount  ̂of this city 
The poem was written on 
“ The Building ol the Baptist 
Sanitarium” and The Senti
nel considers the poem worthy 
a place in your collection o' 
gems:
We build no pyramids to lift its height 

In futile pride above the bones of 
king«,

To publieh some great Pharaoh’s mar
tial might, , •

Or shame the vanity of earthly things.

We raise no monument of graven stones 
To mark tha spot where sbme great 

battle raged.
Where nation spoke to nation in the 

tones
Of iron hate by crimson flood as

suaged.

No pillared hall ofjustice build we here. 
Nor marble fame, nor house of nar

row faith; ,
But firm and strong th^se fortress walls 

we rear
To buttress out the ghastly hordes of 

death.

y
. Beating Our Own Best Record

Special Prices for November
Surpassing Every Former Effort 
Breaking Every Low Price Record

L a d i e s ’ k i r t s

Our Skirts are all n» w 
and up to date. VV̂ e 
have put them in five 
different lots

Lot No 1 ............. 50c

Lot .\o. 2.............  75c

Lot No. 3 .............$1.25
Lot No. 4 ............ $2.48
Lot No. 5 . .  . . . .  $3.48

M I L L I N E R Y
R.«»dy Trimmed Ha.ls at Hw.lf the 

:*Mede-to-Order" F rices
No use bothering about having a hat 
trimmed in a style.that you think wiU 
suit you when you can come here and g-et 
it without delay. Nine times oiyt o f ten 
the hat you have made to order doesn’t 
suit you after the work is done. I f  we 
haven’t a ready-made hat to suit you can 
find it out mighty quick—but the chances 
are we have one that will suit and the 
price will suit too. We ask you to come 
and look for yourselves and decide if we 
are right in prices and styles. We have 
placee them in five lots
50c 98c $1.48 $1.98 $2.50

L a d ie s *  S h i r t  W a i s t s

We have placed our 
Ladies Shirt Waists in 
five different lots as 
follows :

Lot No. I ...........  50c

Lot No. 2 ...........  75c

Lot No. 3 ...........$1.25

Lot No. 4 ...........$1.98

Lot No. 5 ...........$2.98

The death that rides triumphant on the 
breeze,

That taints the crystal goblet ere we 
drink,

That brings the strong man trembling 
to his knees.

And hurl« its gasping victim o’er thê  
brink.

until the republican party will|the s»ate during that period
,lwas exceedinplv light. Input a good strong man out, I was exceedingly light.

turn over the boodle barrel ' ‘ 898 the 'production jumped
to the halt-million-barrel mark, 
and then went up by leaps 
and lx)unds until 11)05, when

and land him in the Gover
nors’s Mansion. It would 

serve the d^mocr.its ol Texas yitld aggregated in excess
Just and proper lor a republi 
can to step in an<l snatch the 
honors Irom them one time, 
and then perhaj»s they would 
lake a little more interest in 
the elections of their party 
ticket.

The proposed amendments 
to the constitution were care
fully considered by the few 
voters who came to the el 
tion. The exemption agiend 
ment, and the amendment to 
provide lor thc/j«yment of 
jurors rcceivepr very fair ma- 

orities, wbiTe the amendment 
to increase the pay of mem
bers of the legislature was de
feated by a small margin.

The New York situation is 
one that the entire nation was 
watching with much interest. 
From the best Information 
obtainable at this time it looks 
as If Hughes, republican, has 
defeated Hearst, democrat tor 
governor of New York.

ol 28,000,0)0 barrels

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
has just issued a sp^ndfd edi
tion setting forth 0 ie advan

Wc build a knightly hold alon  ̂
hall«

The white clad ho-t« of^^aling come 
and go;

And from the cre>K of hattlemented 
wail«,

■Where strugliMf s ienoe marks her an- 
eientXie.

W j givi our red cross banner to the 
breeze,

iVhere all the stricken myriads can 
see;

.\n<l in the face of many-fanged dis- 
ea-e ^

We hurl '.lie gauntlet of the strong 
and free.

L a d i e s '  S h o e s
Ladies’ Calf Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 4 to ^ 4  4 C  
8, a t....................... ^ I . I U
Ladies'V’ici Kid Shoes Q C  
for nice \^ar, o n ly .. .  » i lv l  
L^iliesMi^i Kid Shoes, in a 
bettey^rade, our ^ 4  

o seller........
---- celebrated New Idea
Shoes lor Ladies — These 
Shoes are made strictly all 
solid sole leather counters, 
insoles and best outsole-i; full 
vamps; no cutoff toes. A re-) 
ward of $5 00 in cash will be 
given to anyone ii they find 
paper in them. The best

C h i l d r e n 's  S h o e s
Kangaroo Calf Shoes
sizes 5 to 12 ...............
^ n g a ro o  Call Shoes
sizes 13 to 2 ...............
Vici Kid Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 6 to 8 .. 
V’ici Kid Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 9 to 12. 
Vici Kid Shoes, sizes
1 2 to •••«
Vici Kid .Shoes, sizes
2 to 5 .........................

S t a p l e s

Apron Ginghams........ 3 l/zc

Nice quality Shirt 
Gingham.......................544c

C l o t h i n g
I have a very stong line of 
Clothing this season and .̂ m 
in a position to give you bet
ter va’ues for less money 
than I ever did before. We 
have arranged the Cloth
ing Department in 5 lots
$4.00 Suits for ___ $2.50
$8.00 Suits lor...........$5.98

!$10.00 Suits f o r . . . . .  $8.50
A  f l  $12.50 Suits for........ $9.98

. “T U  $15 and $18 Suits for $12.50 
Youth’s Su ts $2.50 to $i0. 
Children’s Suits 75c to $5.00 
Knee Pants---- 10c to $1.25

value you ever' bought for 
$2.50, and as I want to have,
this shoe as my leader 1 have! Domestic, tree
put them down

^ 1 .  i t )tliring November

tajes of that sec ) i i . Sever
al thousand c^ie-. cl the pa 
per wereypniited and will 
be distributed they will do 
th e/m o st gcx)d. Such a

if in the ['ii<--ir.gWc .1-k iifii nnicli;
throng I

There l»c few that tile's-our lalKir, I
then " !

We'i l̂ th.'ink ourOixl that we have IniiM- '
ed strong.

, ^ Ami sent them forth ns lielier. Strong-
peris very valuable to any"’» er men.

M en’s Shoes
.Men's Satin Call every day 
.Shoes, leater 
srrings, a t. . . .
Men’s \’ ici Kill hlucher 
Sunday Shoes, ^ 4  
$2.50 value, only 
Men’ s V’ ici Kill Shoes.strict-

$1.35

community.— Palestin»-* 
aid.

Her

How much better it is for a 
town where all the | people are 
enthusiastic over every enter
prise. and take especial pains 
to always tell the stranger 
what a splendid place'the 
town is. Where a spirit ol 
brotherly love and a big batch 
of enthusiasm prevails in a 
community there you will find 
a town that is the limit, and 
the success ot any venture is 
assured.

If WP he jiidged a« ve  bave lived and 
wrought,

We a«k no gnidging praine nor aor- 
did gold,

But oniy to fulfill thè leaaon taught 
By Him ’ who heaied thè aufferìng 

onea of old.
— Edward A. Bloiint, .Ir.

Dalla«, Texas.

ly solid,all styles $2.50
$2.50 value,only

Irom starch, 5c, 6c and 8c 

22 yards Domestic for $1.00 
22 \s Cotton Stripes $1,00 
22 yds Cot^o PTannt*lt $1.00
.A.l’ .C. tiingiiam........ \ 10c
Best qua’ity heavy doub’e 
llet-ved Outing,for which you 
I>ay 10 and 12'it*, only.. 8c 
All ol our Xc-OUting for. .6c 
All of our 6c Outing for. .4c 
A .C .A . Feather Ticking. 14c

H e n ’ s  P a n t s
We are .a little everstocked 
in this line,and have marked 
them-'d.own just as low as 
you want them in the follow
ing 5 lots:
$1.2o Pants for.......... f-T.95c
$1 75 Pants for...........^$1.25
$2.50 Pants for............ $1.98
$3.50 and $4.00 Pants$2.50

We have an up to date line 
of Fascinators at 15c, 25c, 
35c, 48c and 75c.

Also Shawls for 50c, 75c, 
$1.00. $1.50 and $2.00.

Come in ami let us show' jou what we have to offer. The prices tell their own story, and 
don’t forget that when dealing with us a call will rlace you under no obligati\>n to buy.

A  dollar contains one hundred cents. You’ve got to exchance labor lor it. When you get 
it the next thought ,hat strikes you is: Where and how can I make the dollar go fu-thnt?
There are many ways yon Can do it. but we know of no better way than to put it in stuff that 
will last. You have the money and we have the stuff. Drop in and we will tell you all about 
what we can offer and how low it can be offered. We extend you a cordial invitation to visit 
our store and we will take pleasure in showing you our line whether you buy or not. No mat
ter what it is, if we carry it in stock, you will have no cause to complain of the quality or price

T jiekk is an object lesson 
to the farmers of this county 
in the way the truck farmers 
are placing stuff on the 
market. There is not a farm
er in the county who trades at 
Nacogdoches but what couH 
have something for sale every 
time he comes to town. In 
tact he should raise enough on 
the side to supply his every 
want, and have a tew dollars 
to spend while he is making 
his regular crop. If nothing 
more he could plant say two 
acres in Cuban tobacco and it 
he is as successful as those 
who planted tobacco last year 
he will net $160 off of the two 
acres. There is not a farmer 
within six miles of the city but 
what can /plant two acres, and 
handle it successfully. It has
been demon struted t lat the*
returns will justify any man to 
make the experiment

T he S e n t i n e l  is proud ot 
the many nice things that have 
been said by the business 
men this city, concerning the 
illustrated edition which has 
just been turned off the press. 
The press work and the gen 
eral arrangement of the mat
ter and the illustrations is .<n 
index of - high-class printing 
the office is capable of turning 
out. The management re
turns its sincere thanks for the 
compliments. Of the busi
ness men. And the follow
ing taken from a letter 
to the editor Irom one of 
the leading papers in the 
state is certainly appreci
ated: ‘ Dear Sir and friend:—  
Have just received |a copy ol 
the special edition, and it is 
the limit. Who is the man 
Waite who compiled tl.e mat 
ter, and what would be our 
chances to make a trade with 
him for a quick edition, to get 
out about Dec. 15? W e would 
like to get him over here. It

T here is one thing to a 
certainty, the divorce taws of 
the State ot Texas will have 
to be changed. It is too easy 
lor a buy and a girl to get 
married and then allow some 
alleged greivance to be set up 
and allow them to have a 
divorce. If there was a law 
compelling a man to remain 
unmarried tor a period ot four 
yeais, and a woman a period 
of two years, alter being di
vorced there would not be so 
many divorces applied lor.

S .  IV I  I  I V  x z .

Ndrosc Locals.
Melrose; Nov. 5.— Little

Eld. Kidwdl Coining. ■
Beginning on next Satur

day night, W. T . Kidwell, a I Pay Barrett has been sick lor'If'wed us so the 
minister of the Christian |several dnys, she is now con-¡still hangs ou t

the ministers, from that^diiy to 
this God’s blessings/^as f<á-

'string 
outside.

T he time is coming when 
the great spinners of the old 
world will have their own cot 
ton plantations in the south 
and the cotton farmers will
have a serious time in dispos-'gins next Saturday night 
ing of their cottor*, not that  ̂8 o’clock, and will continue a 
there will be no demand for I week or longer, 
cotton, but the English spin

church, ol Fort Worth, will 
conduct a series of services at 
the Presbyterian church on 
North Fredonia street. Rev. 
Kidwell is an able, earnest, 
and concecrated; defender of 
the gospel, and will not fail to 
instruct and edity those who 
hear him. Everybody cordi
ally Invited to attend these 
services.

Remember the meeting be.
at

you can do $0 have him write
us.

ners will grow enough to hold 
the prices down. Theref ire 
it would be a wise proposition 
for the East Texas farmers to 
begin to find othei crops that 
are valuable, and cut down 
the cotton acreage. Tobacco 
has been proven to be an 
ideal crop in this county and a 
crop that is prnfiuble. Begin 
now while the services of the 
government experts, can be 
had for the asking and take
two acres for the first lesson.

The Largest Fish.
Yesterday Mrs. j. N. jack- 

son succeeded in landing the 
largest trout ever taken Irom 
the waters of Fern lake. 
When the hsh was weighed in 
the city alter the party having 
returned from the lake, it 
weighed an even six and one- 
halt pounds.

T he homeseeker Irom the
north can find no better place 
in the senith to locate than ~in
Nacogdoches county.

valccht.
We learn the machinery for 

sinking a deep welt on the 
Hardeman' oil lands have 
broken down on the way.

Mr. George Matthews 
making preparations to mt>ve 
to Oklahoma. /

The' 'annual conference of 
the Free Methodist .church 
will convene at Nacogdoches 
the 7th of Nov. There will be 
a host ot Christian ministers in 
your town, Jesus says “ What- 
so-ever town or city ye enter, 
abide there, provide neither 
silver nor, gold, and whoso
ever will not receive you, 
shake off the dust from your 
feet as a testimony against 
them, tor I was a stranger and 
ye took me in, in as much as 
ye did it not to one of these, 
ye did it not to me, Blessed 
ne that glveth a cup of cold 
water in my name.”

On the western > prairie. 36 
years ago we lived in a happy 
cabin home, there w  ̂ found 
room around our cabin fire tor

EX( IGE COMMENT. .

T he^acogdoches Sentinel 
•s jifaking an intelligent effort
o get the people ol that sec

tion interested In the cultiva
tion of tobacco. Those who 
have tried it have succeeded, 
ani doubtless the v time will 
come when this will be one of 
the most important money- 
crops of the state.— Sherman 
Register.

A  hopeless case —A  small 
boy, a yellow novel and a 
pack ige of cigarettes.— Nac
ogdoches Sentinel. ^

The remedy— An earnest 
parent with a subsUntial 
sw'Kch.— Sherman Register.

The Banita Manulacturio|j; 
Plant was sold today at publ'ic 
outcry. Capt I. L. Sturde- 
vant being the highest bidder 
the property was knocked 

The price paiddown to him. 
wat,$i3oo. '
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DEATH OF GRAHI HANDLER

Fell Into Wheat Pit ahd Smother
ed to Dath .

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS 
P E -R O - I C U R E O  HIM.

Cold Affected Head and Throat 
— Attack Was Severe. .

ChM. W.Bowm&n, l«t  Uant. »nd Adjt. 
4th M. 8. M. Cat . V oU., wrlUa from 
lAnhmm, Md., m  followat 

**Tboagh «omewbAt atafa# to pAt«n* 
BAdlelBAA, And Atm more AVTr«e to bA 
Aomlng A profAAAlonAl AflidArlt mAn, It 
•AAms only n plnln dnty in the present 
InttnncA to Add my Azperience to tho 
colomnA alroAdy written concernlDg 
tbA enrntlTA powers of PernnA.

••I tovA b *ta  pmrticulmriy beaefttea 
by ita aaa to r ooUa ia the heed end 
aroa L  I  have been able to fully cure 
eayaeit a t a . aaoat aevere attack la 
fo r^ ‘ eight houra by ita uae according 
to ddrectlona. i  uae Itaa a preventive 
wbemever threatened with aa attack.

**MemberA of my ftm lly  aI«o ui>e It 
lor like AilmenU. We Are recommend
ing it toonr friend*."
. _________  —ChAA. W’ . BovmAB.

SOUSA IS F F in .

Noted Bandmaster Has Passed the 
Age of Middle Life.

New York, Nov. 6.— Pat
rick Dolan, foreman of the 
((rain handlers at the elevator 
ot the William Baird Com 
pany, Brooklyn, fell into a pit 
containing 3000 bushels ol | 
grain yesterday. The little 
kernels, rolling against one an 
other like myriad cogs ol a 
great machine, clasped his 
fiet, ankles, legs and knees, 
crowding each other luce hon
ey cells, held him fast and 
drew him down with a power 
that was irresistible.

Dolan plunged t us way and 
that, and with every step the 
quicksands giipned him more 
firmly. He called for help, 
and Petru Mazi >. a fellow 
workmin, went to his assist
ance. He threw a rope to

> W c D id h . ^
Wei feel that it is nothing 

but right that we should tell 
the public something ol the 
history of our school.

Mr. T . H. Holiaway, after 
carefully looking over the ad
vantages of several respective 
towns, decided those olTered 
by Lufkin were so much 
greater than any town in East 
Texas, to locate a business 
college at this po nt.

He began wii’i a small capi
tal and with only six pupils. 
The school began to grow apd 
prosper until citizens and obst- 
ness men began to open their 
eyes and take notice, and the 
result was. that they have 
gone to - Mr. Holiaway and 
offered him their influence and 
money as an aid to the great 
enterprise he h ts launched in 
our midst.

The school has now been 
chartered under the laws ofDolan, which the latter seized, , , .

, I .u . u j  state, and is in 1 very wayso desperately that he drew '  ^
Mazio also into the pit.

Other workmen, who had 
been to lunch, now ' heard the 
outcriesi but botli men had 
disappeared when tliey reach
ed the scene. A rush was 
made lor the chutes through 
which the grain is unloaded,and 
unfastening the covers, the| . . .  
men let the wheat run into the j 
street.

Soon Mazio’s body shot: 
down the chut and Dolan’s i 
followed. The latter was 
dead, having smothered 
Mazio was still alive and' 
recover.

qualified to inett the demands 
ol a modern up-to date Busi
ness College.

You will find .unong the 
stockholdeis as lullows:

W. M. (»'enn Co. dea 
In general h irdware.

D. A . Singh ton. > raler in

New York, Nov. 6.— John 
Philip S >usi, with the e x c e p 

tion of the late. Patrick Gil
more the most famous and 
popular bandmaster .America 
has ever known, was 50 year 
old today. At his offi:e^^n 
this city numerous ''tfip^ages 
of greeting weie/received 

. from I’ lends and/admirers in 
many parts o* the United 
States and^^nada.

Mr. Sdusa, due pi^bably to 
his jgn-American name, is 

y regarded as oi tur- 
birth. Such is not the 

fact however as he first saw 
the light of day in Washing 
tooi D. C-, November 6. 
1^56. He has been a musi
cian since hts earliest child
hood, and was a conductor at 
the age ot 17. For 12 years 
he was the leader of the fa
mous United States Marine 
band, which he left in i89> to 
form the baud which bears 
his name.

ManZsn relieves instantly 
the pain caused by thoje blind, 
bleeding, itching and protrud
ing , piles. It put up in 
collapsible tubes in such a way 
that It can be applied where 
the trouble originates, thus 
stopping the pain imjnediate- 
ly. Try one b' ttfe^r.d if you 
are not reli--ved, your money 
will be relunded. I ry our 
free offer. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwnod & drug
s t o r e . __________ . dw

For Sale or Trade.
One span of mules 15^  

hands high, also peanut hay at 
$10 per ton. miles north
west of town.
itw j.  L. bwanion.

Tone the liver, move the 
bowels, cleanse the system. 
Dade's Little Liver Pills 
ne'ver gripe. Sold by Strip
ling« Hasel wood Nr Co’s, drug 
store. d

Mrs. Oscar Matthews left 
yesterday for â  veit to rela
t iv e  at Shreveport

). M. .Smvfeion. dealer 
gents furnishing.

C. A; Burke, dealer 
dru^

, j. Mantoo'h, attorney at
law.

R. V. Watts, high sheriff.
T. W. Largent. M. I).

grain.
\V. J. Towns 

torney at law.
W. J.

at-
Never So As Now 

The ab •ye'hits reference to 
CampbeJ.K^roi. Big .Shows 
now p^isulid .ted which will 
(nxE two exhii iitons at Nac- j^dge. 
ogdoches Friday Nov. 16. |
Campbell Bros, ‘ have' p a s s e d t e a c h e r ,  
the point ol competition and Denman, M. D.
this season sees the greatest, Shearer, mayor,
and grandest effort of their 1 Y- Mantooth, M. D. 
career. Their rise n̂ cicus| FI- Harrelj 1 ransfer Co. 
have been successful because

CHANGES irS  VIEWS.

Railroad Coiounission Now Proposes 
to Rc|:tilate Pullman Charges.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 6.—  
The proposittion on the part 
ol the railroad commission to 
take the Pullman Palace Car 
Company under its jurisdic
tion has created surprise. 
Two years ago Representa
tives Onion and Peeler intro 
duced a bill in the legislature i 
lor this very purpose; that is, | 
putting this concern under the' 
control of the commission.

The Pullman Conipany'inJ 
opposing the measure publish
ed and circulated a statement 
from Commissioner Colquitt 
to the effect that he was op
posed to the idea, as U u ^ ld  
muke the Pullman Comptiny a 
common carrier and neg 
would be p^milted to 
sleeping cars and he jkQ hot 
want to ride wilfy/negroes. 
This s t a t e m e n t l a r g e l y  
responsible fo? the defeat ol 
the measu

T h e c  rfotion to assume con
trol >efver the Pullman Com- 

y wa.*» made by Com mis- 
ioner Allison‘S Mayfirl f. It 

reads: ^
•‘ 1 move that notice be issu 

ed requiring all the railroads 
operating passenger train ser
vice in this state to file with 
this commission a detailed 
statement dis< losing on what 
irains it operates sler-ping 
carsi-Hhe number of such cars, 
and what it (lays each; that at 
the next regular hi .'»ring the 
commission prososes a hori-j 
zontal reduction <1 20 p r cent 
in all charges now «‘xtracted, 
for berths in sle» ping c.irs and

-■ She-
BIC SHOW  

C0M1W6
Nacogdoches ItfirAwr 1 Ü. 

F r i d a . v ^ O V . 1 0

pbell Bros. 
Great 

Consolidated 
Shows

Larger Than Kver

that tin* r.i'lroads be r< (]iiired 
I'ownsr-iid, Jr. county to continue in use all «feeping

I car service that iriiw exists,
Holiaway, coinmer- and such otht-r .ufditional

sle«*ping €.ir s» rvice s may 
from time to linn- be authori/.-j 
ed or direeied by the railroa:! New York 
commission.”

Chairman .Stor«-y indorses 
the motion as follows:

50--Cages of M enaerie»50

2 Herds Wisest Acting Elephants
Florence Family - r  Europe’s fore

most Acrobats.
Capt. Dimiste's Company of Russian 

Cossacks and Marvelous Whirl
wind Dancers

Royal Mizuno Troupe of Japanese in 
their latest and gnratest European exploits

i.S-- ru n n y  Clown**--2 5  
5 - -  Knnd.s of M usic --5  

L on gest,ilrn iid e.st, leichcst l-rcc S tre e t L araifc 
ever .seen in the city  

kuiii or Sfiinc

0

HELPLESS WITH CORPSE

C. M. McConnico, railroad
they give the people what contractor.
they want and are ever alert 
in securing features that are 
new and startling. This 
year's features are 
new and entail the efforts of 
250 artists in the equestrain.

S. J. Treadwell, tax collect
or.

Sam Townsend, county at-
entirely I torney.

Ben y Blesdoe, M. D. 
Which you will see consti-

gymnastic, and aerial line, to- j tutes some oi the most pro- 
gether with 25 clowns. Three n îoent and successful busi-

1

Ì

ness and professional men of 
Angelina county who have an 
abiding fa'th in the success of 
the institution.

W e have a town of about 
3.500 population, all thorough 
going up-to date citizens. We 
have hve splendid church 
buildings, a magnihent public 
school building, a beautiful 
court house, and other public 
and private buildings that are 
a credit to much larger towns.

Taking it all and all, we be
lieve that the Lufkin Business 
College IS happily situated m

should i respect. All we ask ts 
that you make a thorough 
examination ol the school, its 
methods, plans of teaching 
and so on; its thoroughness 
and general assurance, and 
we believe if you then care to 
attend a business college, you

hundred horses are used and 
the performance ol the train
ed animals is in itself marve
lous. A  gorgeous street pa
rade will take place at ten 
o’clock a. m. over the princi
pal streets. This is positive
ly the only big show that will 
visit Nacogdoches this sea- 
son. ■

Yesterday The Sentinel in 
mentioning the amount Rev.
S. F. Baucom received at 
Center for state missions, 
erred in giving the amount.
The types read $100 when 

thê  correct amount 
have been $i 10.

A cold taken at this time of 
year is generally hard to get 
rid ol'but it will not be able to 
withstand Bee’s Laxative 
Honey and Tar. That will 
cure all colds, coughs; croup,
whooping cough, etc , by | ^¡n decide on this one. 
driving them out through 
the bowels. If you have a 
cold, try it and if not cured get 
yoiir money back. No opi
ates. Sold by Stripling,
Haselwood & C o’s, drug 
store.

W om an Could Not Go 
for A ssistan err.

where her mother’s dead body know just whut

New York, Nov. —  Mrs.
"A ll right; set it down ton Mary Donnegan nearly starv- 

hearing.”  ed, helpless and enduring
Commissioner O. B. Col-! agony from rheumatism, was 

quitt indor.ses th« motion as found yesterday in her rooms 
follow»:

"T h e  first part o lT ’ommis- 
iosner Mayfield’s motion is 
not necessary to set down for 
hearing. It calls tor infor
mation that can be secured; 
without a hearing. I vote for!
It."

" I f
motion is to be addressed to'sufferer

Another Beautiiul W indow .
I bis m >iMing th»- (>.isser by 

w »scomprllid lo stop .»nd ,ul- 
inirr the bt-autii.j| display ol 
Cason Monk Nt ( ‘o. The ar
tist in *lrt ssing this window 
anticipated the needs of the 
open season, and accordingU 
decorated the window with 
view 11 letting the man whl>

had lain for three days.
Mrs. Donnegan and her 

mother, Mrs. Catherine Ryan, 
aged S4, lived alone in apart-

is re-
<piire*l lor a trip.

‘ Mlliveu’ was the attrac
tion at the opera house last 
night. While the audience

Yours for practical education, 
Lufkin Business College.

T . H. Holiaway.'

Are you troubled with pile^s 
One application ol ManZan 

Mrs. A. J. Peevy left yes-j will give you immediate relief, 
terday for Gleniawn 00 a vUitjSold by Strpling, Haselwood 
to relatives. ' j.., - & Co’s drugstore. , dw

ments in Briioklyn. Mrs
Ryan had long been an invalid'was not as l.trge as it should 

the second part of the'and her daughter, a chronic‘ have iM-en yrt it was a well
from rheumatism, pleased one. I ne work of theI

the railroad commissioners and j ministered to her as b-st she ^company was o la  high char
the sleeping cars arc to be'could. An attack Eriduy acter and every memlwr ol the
treated a . epumment ol the|crippled Mra. DonneKan ,o  « «  »;■ "rd to the part a.-iKo.
railroad company as we did ,n I that .he could not move, and '•<' ' «'■ "••‘O '- U .l n.^hliaiiiwau bUMipa tjr t-va.u I . , . .  ,, Sprung an original one on the
the refrigerator tariff regUlat-. while she was in this c o n d i - c .me near spoil
ing the Icing and furnishing of | non her mother died 'Mrs.,  ̂ pr* tty song ami chorus 
refrigerator cars by railroad, Donnegan cried |(jr hell, but If the Columbia Opera ( ôin 
companies, then I vote for the'no one in the sparsely tenant- pany .should evei r. turn to 
•econd part ol the motion ai.o.;cd hou« Iteard her. So .he N icok'IocI.. . ih.-y «.II Imd 
I think we have power to re.'lay, hciple.., with her dead 'nany ri m .  . r .. 
gufate any. service which the until today, 'when she manag- 
railroad companies themselves ed to reach a window andj 
advertise to furnish to the 1 summoned help. Mrs Don-- 
public, whether the cars and'negan was removed tô  a 
equipment used by them to'hospital. She is in a critical 
furnish same belongs to them- condition, 
selves or to others. i)ver 
sleeping car companies, as 
•uch, the passenger train ser
vice in this state to file with 
jurisdiction. But I believe that 
we can treat the sleepers as 
equipment ol the railroads—  
the earner who offers t.j the 
public sleepers in which to 
travel ’’ 1

SHINGLES
Wr have started our shmglc 

null 4 miles east of Nacogdoches 
on the Melrose road and has*

Sawed Heart and 
Sap Shingles

Will deliver to any part oI town.

& Co’s drugstore.

\

‘ For Sale.
Good young mule. See T. 

B. Hardeman at .Mercantile 
Co’s. \ aw.

Comtipation

"Is the root of. hall the 
troubles which .most common

N li t ^ e d ,  U b. como, ' . S M I T H  B R O S ,  
dangerous menace to life, but
promptly treated. It can be  ̂———————— — — — — —
corod eff«tivly. Brown', Iron J . A . K E E L Y .  B . A .  M .D . 
Bitters has been taken with, „
benefit In many ca.e. ol long! P k J-lv l«  .a d  -t.r« « »
Standing, and it is prescribed 
by physicians, as its f quailites 
are are well known to the med
ical profession. Sold by Strip- 
ling, Haselwood fir Co. dw

ffpeciallat
DiaeaM** of Women. Stomacb 

and Intestidc«. C^nito-lJrtaary 
and Kectal. Skin, k^r, None» 
Throat and Nervous Diseasca. 
Office over Stone Fort Drugstore-

/ I-

\  \

>• \ ■ i
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Mo«t pec^sle know that if they hare 
been sick tkeŷ  need S c o f f s  R m u h  
s io ti to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about ’S c o f f s  
£ f n u t s f o n  is that you d<Mi*t hajre to be 
«ck  to . . .  r«u H . fro «  it

It keeps up the athlete'astrength, puts fat 
on thin pe<^le, makes a fretful baby lu4>py» 
brings c<dor to a pale giri*s .cheeks, and pre> 
'eenti' coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohoL
ALL DRUGGISTS I 60o. AND SI.OO.

HOLD RECORD FOR PICKING

Sebe Johnson of Mart Gathered 
1037 Pounds in One Day.

Waco, Texas, Oct. 31.—  
The town ot Mart, in the 
eastern part of this county, 
claims to have the champion 
cotton picker, and his record 
is vouched ior by excellent 
people, besides he belongs to 
a tamily of the best (arming 
people. His name is Sebe 
Johnson, he is 21 years old, 
and his picking is remarkable. 
He picked 1037 pounds of cot
ton in one day recently, and i

WORLD'S' EWRITIHG HONORS 

Chi-Won by Miss Rose Fritz in 
cago Contest.

New Y o ik , Oct. 31.— Rose 
L. Fritz of this city, who won 
the world’s typewriting cham 
pionship in Chicago last June, 
came out ahead in the contest 
at the National Business 
Show in Madison Square Gar
den last night. She wrote 
2467 words from dictation in 
half an hour, making five er 
rors. Ol the other 13 en
trants, Paul Munter, who de 
feaced Miss Fritz last fall, 
came nearest to her record

in three consecutive days he He wrote 2466 words, but
picked over 2700 pounds, or a made 61 errors.
little over an average of 000 „  . -----------Ti—

j  j  L, • , j  Bee s Laxative Honey and
pound, d,ily. He picked o v .r  | a „ ,iv e  cough
600 pounds one morning, ^nd|gy,.ijp 3̂ .(5 as cathartic on the
would have tried for 1200) bowels. It is made from tht̂
pounds that day but had a bad tar gathered from the pine
headache in the afternoon, tcces of our own country.
He challenges an>b.>dy in the child-
. . .  .. . , • . ren. It is good for coughs,state lor a cotton picking bout, . - •J- K w , colds, croup, w'hfxoping cough,

 ̂The cotton was the large boll: f r y  ouV free offer,
variety, but with all that the!Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
record is considered r. mark-!& Co’s, drug store. dw

____ _____  ! Elks are to hold a confer
ence at Waco to consider the 
new constitution of the order.

Always Wai, Sicli.
When a man says he al

ways was sick— troubled with I |/NTR«7 .oii
a cough that lasted all winter | . . .
— what would tou think if he! 
should say— he never was sick p  
since usifTgf Ballard’s Hore i 
hound Syrup. Such a h$an
exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, 
Colorado, writes: “ For years
1 was troubled with a severe 
cough that would last all win
ter This cough left me in a 
miserable condition. I tried 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup

Worms are the cause of thin, 
sickly babies It is natural 
that a healthy baby should be 
lat and sleep well. 41 your> 
baby'does not retain in  food, 
don’t experiment' with colic 
cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, and you will soon
see your baby have color and

anrhaVeno7 ha7 ^ 'ilck “  d «  '¿“e h «  ¡A, Sold by
since. That's what it did lo r: Po'^kins. K leas & Mast. w 
me.’ ’ Sold by Perkins, Kleas The state penitentiary sys- 
&  Mast. w i tern is expected to yield about

Itlsfiiljrid T h irs 'o u th w est> 'S ® -°°°f® "'''«
• ur VTexas will have the balance of ------------------
.. . r, ' There*i No U»epower in the next Democratic' „ , ,

. . .  e talking you cant  beat Her-
convention by rea«>n of th e; for , he liver. The great
fact that there is opposition to 
bring out the Democratic 
votes.

It is a well known medical 
fact that pine resin is most ef
fective in the treatment of 
diseases bf the bladder and 
kidney. Sufferers from back 
ache and other troubles due 
to faulty action of the kidneys bofde and you will never 
find relief in the use of Pine-, ®oything else. Sold by 
ules. $!.oo buys 30 days'^ l̂f’ s, Kleas & Mrist. 
treatment. Sold by Stripling,
Haselwood & Co’s drug 
store. dw

est regulator ever offered hu
manity. It you suffer from 
liver complaint, if you are bili 
ous and fretful, its your liver, 
and Herbine will put it In its 
proper condition, A positive 
cure lor Constipation, Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid liver. Try a

use 
Per- 

w

Nacogdoches has , sp nt 
something like <; 100,000 in 
improvements this year, and

School children, teachers 
and lady friends of Solado, 
Texas, picked cotton .to pur
chase school hxtures.

yet sem t people have the 
audacity^to say that the town 
is dead.

stomach, a bad'many forms ot

CerUinly Fair. t
Ol ail troubles humanity Is 

subject to none perhaps causes 
more acute distress and more 
frantic efforts ior relief than 

itching skin
pasty complexion I troubles. We will tell you a 
consequences of a remedy that rarely ever fails

—  Hunt's Cure. One box only 
is absolutely guaranteed* to 
cure any one case of itching 
trouble— no matter the name. 
If it fails,your ^oney is cheer-

A sour 
breath, a 
and other 
disordered digestion are quick
ly removed by the use of 
Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Two days treatment free. Sold 
by Stripling, H-iselwood & 
Co’s drug store. dw

'i
fully refunded.

>

OwntyCoort
County court convenes on 

November 19, and the follow- 
ihg have been selected as jur- 
rors for the term:

FIRST WEEK NOV. I 9 .

Charley Thomas
Tom Self . j
Frank Beck t
John Wallace
Nat Sisco
Chas. Schofner
Sid Walker
Marion Lavton
Lee Rawlinson
Geo. Mufkleroy
Geo. Muckleroy
Thos. Spurgeon
Loss Ring
Will A i’ Alders ,
S. H Thomas 
A . V. McKirdey
T. P. Neel, Sr.
Bill Wqrtham

SECOND WEEK NOV. 26

Pink Birdwell 
Edgar Moorer 
J. M. Stallings 
Robt. Metteauer 
John Rusk 
Geo. Matthews) - 
R. D , Whittaker '
W . E. Wade 
T. J. Pack 
T. J. Waters 
Jno. Meroney 
Marshall Jackson 
Zack Baker 
G . W. Kornegay 
J*. N, Sitton 
Willis Burrows 
Jack Dawson 
F. M. Nelson:

HAVE YOU QTARRH?

Breathe Hyomei and Get Relief and 
Cure. Sold Under Guarantee.

Thus cried the hsir. And s 
kind neighbor esme to the res
cue with s bottle of Ayer’s 
HsIr Vigor. The hair was 
saved! This was because 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. 'Then the healthy 
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

Th* bMt kind of • toatlmonial —
“ Bold Ipr OTor aintr ynra-**

t » r  O. A »** O*.. fc#W5ll. Mat*.AIM — 11 n t t t rT . or

y e rs
SAtSAPABltLA.
PILLS.
eWatV PKTOBAL.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

You W ill Make No Mistake if You 
Follow This Nacogdoches Citi

zen's Advice.

If you have catarrah, with 
offensive breath burning pains 
in the throat, coughing, rais
ing ol mucous, difficulty in 
breathing, sneezing, huski- 
ness, discharge from th»* nose, 
tickling and dropping at the 
throat, especially at night, 
coughing spasms, etc., begin 
the use of Hyomei at once.

Its heafing medicating will 
give relief in a few days and 
its continued use will complete
ly drive all catarrhal germs 
from the system.

Hyomei contains Nature’s 
healing oils and balsams, the 
germ-killmg properties of the 
pine forests, and goes with 
air you breathe to the most 
remote cells of the respira
tory organs, searching out and 
killing all catarrhal germs and 
soothing and heating any Irri
tation there may be in the mu
cous membrane. It is easy 
and pleasant to use Hyomei, 
pleasanter than most ot the 
stomach dosing, as its healing 
air is breathed through a- neat 
pocket inhaler, which can be 
carried in the purse or vest- 
pocket, and carries medication 
to just the spot where relief is 
needed.

The complete Hyomei out
fit costs but $1, extra bottles, 
if needed, cents, and Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. give 
their personal guirantee with | 
every package that money w ill' 
be refunded unless the treat- j 
ment cures. This shows their | 
faith in the power of Hyomei j 
to cure catarrh. 4!

Never neglect your kid
neys.

It you have pain in the back, 
urinary disorders, dizziness 
and nervousness, it’s time to 
act and no time to experi
ment. There' are all symp
toms of kidney trouble, and 
you should seek a remedy 
vhich IS known to cure the 
kidneys.

Doan’s Kidney Pills is the 
remedy to use. No need to 
experiment. It has cured 
many stubborn cases in Nac
ogdoches. Follow the advice 
of a Nacogdoches cirizen and 
be cured yourself.

Mrs. H. .M. Reid, living at 
the south endot North street, 
Nacogdoches, Texas, says:

‘ ‘I suffered lor several years, 
with severe pain.s in the small 
of my back, so intense at 
times that I was unable to 
sleep or rest. I tried nearly 
every so called kidney remedy 
that came to my notice but 
with no success tiiliil after 
reading about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I procured them at Per
kins, Kleas & Mast’s drug 
store. The first box relieved 
me to such an extent that I 
hid confidence in their value. 
Alter using two more boxes 
the severe pains in my back 
ceased to annoy me. T o  my 
knowledge I can state that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the 
best remedy of the kind, and 
it is a genuine pleasure lor me 
to recommend them to any
one.’ ’

For sale by §11 dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name- 
Doan’s and take no other.

I’he Texas team won the 
game with the University of 
Arkansas at Fayettville.

Tone the liver, move the 
bowels, cleanse the system. 
Dade’s Little Liver Pills 
never gripe. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood fk Co’s, drug 
store. dw

Judge Mullally ol Laredo' 
has disqualified himself to s it; 
in the Webb county poll tax I 
cases and has filed an answer . 
to the injunction suit, in which! 
he says that there were filsel 
swearing. |

Mop Thot Cough.
Il you have a cough, cold, 

sore throat, or chest* don’t de 
lay a moment— cure it. Sim
mon’s Cough Syrup is a sure 
remedy. It makes you well, w

The Agricultural college 
has issued a bulletin on grow
ing cotton under irrigation.

Might Have Been.
When Shikespeare said: 

‘ Aye, there’s the rub,’ ’ we do 
not know for certain he was 
thinking ol the itch. But one 
thing we do know— apd know 
it twenty years’,worth— Hunt’s 
Cure will absolutely, ififallibly 
and immediuely cure any itch
ing trouble thM ever happen
ed to the humarj cuticle. Its’ 
guaranteed. 1 w

The Nacogdoches Iroa Works 
' is Ready.for Bustoess

I am prepared to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work, Saw 
Mill Work, Gin Work, Panning Ii^lements. All kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading.
Keep in stock Fittings, Sbattings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T . CHRISTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdoch«, Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.

\

ToMpAMiTrCaj 
-  —Mrers—'  

Waco, Tex-

. Ask For

31
T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

I f  you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM I^ADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco Jex.
I f you can’t find ft, 
we will cite you.

( Q e  a r e  S Q l i E  D I S T R I B I I T O R S  
F o r  A r k a n s a s ,  l i o o i s l a n a  &  T e x a s

i Q ú V i

OlD r V"  
1: 1 . L

FOR-

4 Gi'eat Brands
Of Pore and üoadoltaMttd Whisksy

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID,-

4 lu ll  g it, PriTate M ,  $2.50 
i Fall Oil. Belle Loniiiaia, S2.75 
4 Full Qli. G o lta  B ye, $3.00 
4? ilH11i . Y i n [ m a M l . B ; e .  $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 

■ as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer'illy 
refundek. We are the OLD R E L I
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

Kaurman & Myep,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines,
A ^

Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

... T 0 ...

J. S M IT H
LUFKIN, TEX.

\
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RHEUMATISM
C A N  N O T  B E  R U B B E D  A W A V

It la pwfsetlf aataral to rab the spot that htuts, and when the moaclea, . . - . ^
other

ret relief ftom thedlaeate, by prodncinf
____  -_ca treatment will qnict the paia tcmpo-

xarQy, bat caa have ao direct coratire effect on the real diaeaae became it
I mere

. 7 anus* w  rao ue ppol loac noTU, ana wnen ine mneci
oanme, ioiata aod bonce are throbbing .aad twitching with the paina 
XheomHiaB the aoflerer is opt to turn to the liniment Mttle, or eome ot 
aateraol l^pUcatloa, ia aa effort to get relief ftom thadleeaac. by prodno 
eoMter-lnttation on the fteah. Such treatment will qnict the pels tempo-

doee not teach the Ueod, where the caoM ia loñted. imatiam ie mereRhenni
deep it is rooted and grennded ia the bhxm jad  can only be 
eonatitutioaai treatment—IT CANNOT BB kt^BBD AWAY, 

ia dae to. aa escesa of uric acid in the blood beonght about by
the^aecamalatlon i_a the system of <Wuse matter which the natural avcanco 

* * * * *  - -- - . - . .  ̂y off. TI
I contact with the different acids of the body, forms

sC bodily waste, the Â>wels afld Kidneys, baTc failed to 'carry off. This

v ie  add which la abaocbed into thè blood and dlstributad to all parta of thè 
body, and Rheumatiam gets posseselon of thè S3rstem. The achea aad palas 
are oolr s]rmptoms, and thongh they may be aoattered or reUbred for a time 
b^ Mriace treatment, they will reappear at thè first expoeure to cold or 
Wnpoeee, or a/tcr aa attack of indigaation or other irragularity. Rheuma- 
Ifiai eaa ncrer be pennanently cured while thè cireal^oa remaine satarotad 
with initatiag, {Maia-prodocing urie acid poison. The dia will shift

lo tta i

I tQ nioada or Joint to Mnt, settling on the nenras, censing 
a and ewcUiag and snen tentble paina that the nervona ayatem 

the heiuth nndermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
S. 8. S. thoroughly cleanaes the blood and 

ig the acida a
; warms sad Invigorates the blood so that instead

I and expelling all foreign
! amhcrippled for life,
I the drcnUtlon by neutralising the aci 

■utter ftom the ayatam. It
of a weak, sour stream, constantly* depoaib- 
lag acrid and corrosive matter in the mua- 
claa, nerves, Jtata and bones, the body ia fed 
aad nonriahed by rieh, healtb-anstaiaing 
blood which corapletelv and permanently 
ernes Rhenmatiam. S. S. S. is Cempoeed 
of both purifying and tonic propeitico— 

at ia nae<M i

S.S.S.
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E just whai in every caae of Rhau-

Itcootains BO potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but ia 
made entirtly of pniwing, hmling extracts and juices of roots, herbs ud 
baika. If 3TOU are sutfering from Rheumatiam do not waste valuable time 
trying to mb a blood disease away, but begin the use of á. S. S. and write 
ua aoout your cáse and our physicians tdll give you any Information or 
advioadcauad free otcharge aad.ÍHU send our special treatise on Rheumatism.

w m  S W ifT  MPKOinO OO., AtUUnAm  C4a

Oak Ridge Notes«
Mrs. J. F. Gaston and Mrs. 

Almeda Shirley returned from 
Dallas Sundty aiternoon, de> 
liglited w’th their trip to the 
fair.

Mrs. I. B. Nelson and Mrs. 
A. A . Nelson with little Lang* 
ston, were pleasant guests at 
the home ot Mrs. V . E. Simp
son, last Sunday.
These delightful autumn days 

entice thofc who love the 
country views and country 
fare to linger over the loveli* 
ness presented everywhere. 
And it is a charming picture 
to the artistic eye worth all 
the trouble to see these lovely 
landscaps.

A  reunion, also at Mr. J. F, 
Gaston^s was held on Sunday, 
all but one being present, who 
rode at least hiteen miles east 
to enjoy the ^icbarmmg land
scapes of the noBle red lands, 
and felt amply repaid for his 
trip.

Mtss Vasta Brown begins 
school next Monday, Nov, 5. 
The crops are nearly harvest
ed, cane and sweet potatoes 
are being gathered, and syrup 
making is the order of the 
day. A  fine‘ ‘turn out” is an
ticipated by the farmers.

efiarlie Burrows is un a 
short visit from Shreveport, 
where he has a position as 
street car conductor.

THE BATTLE OF WHITE P U IN S
X ___

MoQument Marking End of Wash
ington's Retreat Dedicated.

I want a tew wood chop
pers and will pay 1.50 per 
cord. J. F . Franks. w

For Sale
25 acre farm, 5 acres in 

orehard. 1 % miles'from town. 
W ell water. M. W. Hall, w

New York, Oct. 31.— Amid 
the waving of flags and cheers 
from 8000 people, the monu
ment commemorating the bat
tle of White Plains on its thir
teenth anniversary, was dedi
cated yesterday in that town. 
The Village Park Association 
erected the monument on the 
spot that marks the breast
works of General Washington. 
The stone is of granite and 
the tablet of bronze. On the 
top of the stone is the old mor. 
tar cannon dug up near the 
spot. The inscription reads 
as follows:

“ This mortar marks the 
final stand by General Wash
ington at the end of his long 
retreat. The abandonment of 
Gen**.ral Howe to capture the 
American army and revival ot 
hope for national indepen. 
dence.”

Perfect Cemplexion
Most women could have 

good complexions, many wo
men have beauty, the beauty 
of perfect health, if they kept 
the blood and whole system 
free from those impurities 
which cause disfiguring pirn, 
pies, blotches etc.

Let all women take Brown's 
Iron Bitters for the blood and 
they will marvel at the change 
in themselves.

It works wonders and thou, 
sands of testimonials prove its 
punlying and strengthening 
powers. The benefit begins 
with the very first dose. On 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. dw

■ •f

Wagon Harness
We have on hand a lar^e 

J| line of Wagon Harness 
^  _  Can fit you with harness for 

a logging outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate
your trade and treat you right.

' \

. L. S t r o u d
^  i

A BIO TEXAS
y  -

COnON FARM .

Will Be Purclused by English Syn- 
(ficate of Spinners. ^

Washington, Nov. 1.— It 
was announced by the depart
ment of commerce and labor#
today that several Lancashire 
capitalists interested in the 
raising ot .American cotton
would arrive in the United♦
States within a lew weeks and 
complete arrangements for the 
purchase and management of 
a large cotton plantation in 
the South, probably in Texas.

Ample capital is back of the 
enterprise. The plan is to 
adopt the most improved 
methods of cultivation, ginning 
and baling, and to ship cotton 
direct to the Lancashire mills 
controlled by the promoters.

This action is the result of 
the Washington conference 
and the visit of the Lancashire 
manufacturers to this country 
last spring.

Fa.w n da.le Rive
■ .1

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE 
WHISKEY FOR HOME USI

Four Full 32-Oz. 
Quarts $3.00 EX PR E SS

PAití

A  CO M PLE TE  PRICE LLST W ILL HE MA I L E D  YO U  EOK I HE A.SKINi*.

Resolutions of Respect.
Resolutions adopted ty  the 

Methodist Sunday School up 
on the death ot Miss Irene 
Crain. *’

Whereas, the Lord in His 
infinite wisdom has seen ex
pedient to remove from our 
midst one ot our most loved 
members, Miss Irene Crain, 
we bow our heads in humble 
submission to His Divine will, 
assured that the few short 
years of her life have waited 
an influence upon the ages of 
memory, which like the ala
baster box ol Mary shall be to 
her friends and companions a 
memorial of her, until they 
too, shall have joined that 
immortal throng beyond the

We Have Everything in Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Gin

G eo . H . G oodm an  C o m pa n y
DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES
DISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COUNTY, KY 

5TII DISTRICT

D ISTILLER S

Mtin Office 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

RED ROCK
Louiiun« Branch 

6i8 63U COMMEKCE^STRHET

-W H ISK EY

S  H  K  1; V  I ;  P  O  R  T .  L O U I S I A N A

Branch 
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

T he L a rg e st House in the S o u th w e st S e llin g  E xclu sively  to the C on su m er

P. U, HICI^RDSON, l.ocal A^ent, NacoKd&chvs, Texan

ENORMOUS PULLM AN SU R PLU S.

Company Said to Fear to Distribute 
Its M illions.

Chicago, Noy.j 2.— The
mystic river, “ In the city ol i Company fears to
pure gold,” therefore be it ; distribute to stockholders its 

Resolved, That the death-1 enormous surplus ol f  30.**Do,- 
angel In̂  his visitation has cast has bi*en taken -lrom the* 

heavy shadow upon ; her i P^Ulic In eight ye.irs, and also 
home, and in her death the per cent regular dividends, 
parents and brothers and sis.

IN THE W A R  DEPARTM ENT. EMPLOYES ARE REMEMBERED

O p l .  E J i i r j n d  Col. Baker Ar e , l or Double Salaries lor 
Translerrerl to T exas.

Washington, Nov. 1.— Or. 
ders were issueil .it the war 
departinent today as lollows.

Captain Henj.iinin j. Kdgar, 
jr., assistant surgeon, now on 
tempoary duty .it I'ort Reno, 

In i.SijS the company had  ̂< >kla., will report to the de.- 
ters have lost a loving daugh- i$36. 000,000. A stock divid- partment i I Texas, 
ter and devoted sister. end of 50 per cent and a dis-i l.iruten.iut Colonel Prank

Resolved, Our church and tribution ol 20 per cent were Baker, ol the ' ordnance de- 
Sunday school deeply deplore "lade. Noticing the enormous; partment. is relieved lrom d.i- 
her death lor she was an earnings the state ol Illinois ty at the Rock Isl iml arsenal, 
active and faithful member and beK^n a fight on the company, Illinois, and will procee.l p, 
may we imitate her example which forced it to get out ol Sau Antonio arsenal lie

so when the summons comes j 1̂̂ ^
will be prepared to join «'evenue was gained liom the

New A'ork. Nov 2. I’ l u 
employes in the ollice ol the 
late Russel .S.ige have receiv- 
eil in addition to their regul.ir 
< Ictohrr salari*-s lrom the es
tate, checks lrom .Mrs. .S.ige 
lor an eipi.il .imount, whirh 
virtually doubles lh*-ir s.iLiries. 
Mrs. .S.iL'e desigru'd the ln- 
cre.ise»! p.iy to he .1 reward 
lor long and (a’thlul service 
on the p.trt ol her hiinhand's 
e*Tiployes .

we
her in her Heavenly Home, itown ol Pullman. As thecom- 

Resolved, That a copy of Pony’s charter did not provide 
these resolutions be given to  ̂ estate business, it 
each ol the home papers for lorced to sell all lands and 
publication and spread upon 
the] minutes ot the Sunday 
school.

M iss May Clark,
M iss Zilla Langly,
Mrs. John Garrison, be hit by the l^w.

Committee.

will iKo report to the com
manding geurral » f the depart

li I'utiliM Ihf Bloux*.
Mrs I'.lla (t. john'>'iii, Nash

ville. 'I’er.n , writes “  1 (om - 
inent ol Lex is  lor fluty .is j inence«! t.iking Browns Ir< n 
chif I firdnance officer f»l that 1 Bitters when my b.diy w.is fui 

depart.mmr, to relieve Colonel 'V ‘‘
, , ,, , 1 1  ’ then harflly walk aruuiul the
John Pittman ol that duly up , . . . . .'   ̂ • j rof)iii as I w.is '■ull»*riug lrom

leases and houses in Pullman, on his retirement lrom active j , | ),s,,r.lrred
but was allowed to retain an_S'‘fvice on Novem ber 1 2, Blofxi A lter using sever.d
office building in the city.'  ; boiths I w.is .d,le to do my

. i hoiis*'work without l••#■llng the
ttllliovincM «ml Jaundltr. ¡, . , . , , ih'ast latigu»'»!’?.auM now |eel

Arise from a disordered betti-r thin I h ive  fur years.”
wiirking ol the system called Sold hy Stripling. H.iselwofxl

Stockholders want the surplus, 
but the company h:ars it may

Hill County Hen Record.
Hillsboro. Texas, Nov. 1.—  

According to the census bu
reau, Elill county is the banner 
county of this state in the pro
duction of eggs, with a record 
ot 1,791.000 dozen. Ellis

bile.
Brown s Iroti Bitters con

tain no ingredients, which 
while entirely 'harmless rrgu-

use ! -

Constipxtion
“ Is the root ol hall the 

troubles which most common 
ly effect us.

Neglected, it becomes a |ates the formation f>l the hue 
dangerous menace to 1*1»̂ , but ■ two bottles will
promptly treated. It can be ^̂ ^̂   ̂ ¡aundicr.
cured effectivly. Brown s Iron u m
Bitters has been taken with . ».'I'"';’  r ' ’ '','" 
benefit in many cases ol long Urowns Iron Bitters as soon 

county is second, with 1,787,- standing, and it is pr« scribed as an attack is bit coming on 
000 dozen. Hill county also by physicians, as its quailites it will act at oiue on the 
ranks second in poultry, the well known to the med q,t which is the seat of trou-
value ot which is placed atI'Ciil profession .Sold by .Stiip-  ̂ Slijding,
. . • ling, HaselwooofV Co. ow 11 y. i$i I9/>jO. Collin county is ' nasMwrxAU <v ow
first with $120,000 worth. The w a n t a fine 5ad-
value of the eggs at 20 cents ^vork horse, or a

ik ,n dw

Civil Service Exam ination.
An examination ol carrier's 

Ijr Rural p'ree Deliver, will 
Iv held in thin city rin I >rcem- 
lK;r I, lor rural route No.

The examination will be 
■ hebl in the post office build- 
mg

The vacAnr.) on route No. 
2 is caused by the resignation 
ol Tom Sharp who will enter 
the ministry

good cow. Call and see 
me. P. C. M eador. w lf

l ì Barred Plym outh R ocks. ^ i

a dozen, which was about the 
average price for last year, 
would be $558,200, aod com-! 
bining that with the value cf
the poultryNyould make $667,-’ I h'ave five pullets and a 
200. ' Irooster lull bUxxl B. P. RiKks

------------------  * to exchange lor 20 gallon- of
Mri and Mrs. O. P. Jopling cane syrup,

werein the city last night en-j J. Ci. DcLamar
route to Garrison. ‘‘'lAt Sentinel office.

fo" PLANTING COTTON

fumr dratar.

No til M hi III; iv̂ r i< *11 M Ihii

Canton No. 12 OOIIH rtAMTKN.
It iii.1 U th<> Iw'* Mutui« Itrrakrr ou Uiu 

nniik'i. Vi-'i <H'i l..’<h (our hor»«a' u> It 
mi'l if yo'i t«ar II up «i.imI iii«> i i|>« niie. 

It ÌA the la*'*'*’ aavinic tool I VI r |iut on Um
inno It hau ITk.i*- i|< alr«lili’ (i.o.Its Ili.tl| luiy OtiMr 
maclilne un earth, iii<l ir̂ oii m i l r i t  (aArefiilly 
you will have noothcr. lu.i-; a«'*itin«tbvCantMrruai 

If oMiaiA do *0, will« ■ « r<if cin-uUui aa<l •pM'UI ui«r..li*ct4i«7 pnoaa y 
W« ar* hawlqiwrar« fl« rvarfiktn« that » Ml la linpW-

rAMLIH A ORE
m&t*. «aiCNia and iMacel.«. 'Writa ua (or jour aaaia 
EWffOffirf CrCKMIMT CO., ■ âLtftff. T ilas,

r - ♦
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Uncle Sam
i

Our Messenger
To Fa^rmers

Farmers along R . F. D . routes 
need not come to town for their 
drug store needs. Send us your 
order by the n ^  carries. W e 
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you was here in person—  
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowjest prices. 
T ry  this good service.

Stripling, Haselwood Co
NoLCOgdoches. Texiks

Jee Langston of Trawick is 
in£he ciiy today.

F . S .  Weatherly of Linn 
F lai was in the city yesterday 
on s. trading trip.

Mrs. Claud Linthlcum and 
children left today for Tenaha 
to visit relatives.

A BIG CIRCUS.

The Enlarged Campbell Bros. Con
solidated Shows Beyond Com

parison.

Miss Eva Bird welt has ar
rived from Harrisburg to ac
cept a position with Mayer & 
Sclimidt as sales lady.

itex’ . K. A . Thomason and | 
Robert Ellins of Dallas ar-i 
rived in the cjty 
afternoon to attend the confer
ence of the Free Methodist 
church.

A . Zeve lelt last night lor 
Houston. Me was accompani
ed by his daughter, Miss Eva. 
Mr. Z eve will return in a lew 
days, but Miss Eva will re 
main indehnitely.

milioutncit and Jaundice.

Arise from a disordered 
working ol the system called 
bile.

Brown’s Iron Bitters con- 
tain no ingredients, which 
while entirely harmless regu
lates the formation ol the bi’e 
and one- or two bottles will 
carry oft the blood in jaundice.

liilious people should use 
Browns’ Iron Bitters as soon 
as an attack is telt coming on 
as It will act at once on the 
lî ’er which is the seat of trou
ble. On sale by Stipling, 
Has^'lwood ik Co. dw

A Card of Thanks. 
To those who were so kind

and sympathetic in the hour 
of our bereavement, and to 
those who so unselfishly as
sisted in our after affairs we 
wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation. 
M rs.J. E. and Mary Sanders.

The great Campbell Bros, 
consolidated shows which wiil 
exhibit in Nacogdoches on 
Friday Nov. i6 has been en
larged on such a scale oi liber
ality as to make it next to im
possible to depict its real mag
nitude. Besides enormous %d 
ditions to the circus proper, 
the parade has been increased

yesterday ^ now one of the finest 
ever seen with this meriton- 
ous organization. In the 
arenic display are brought to
gether an a.ssembly ol the most 
famous acrobats, gymnasts, 
aerial perlormers, dancers fun- 
makers and sensational special
ists in the world. Most ol 
these artists make their first 
appearance in this country 
with the great Campbell 
Brothers consolidated shows. 
Foremost among these celeb
rities are ’‘The Flying Lee 
V’ans,” the ‘ ‘Miznno troupe of 
laps,” Bishop Bros, double 
somersault leapers; Nellie Ry- 
land. champion bareback rider 
ol the world; Cossack Rough 
Riders, in daring feats of 
horsemanship; the great hip 
podrome races and other high
ly sensational acts too numer
ous to mention.

.Among the trained animal 
features are a herd ol perform
ing elephants, educated horses 
and ponies, high jumping dogs 
and clown mules. The mena
gerie annex contains the most 
cornplete, exclusive and valu
able collection of wild animals 
from all parts ol the world.

The street parade will leave 
the show grounds at »o o’clock. 
I’erlormance at 2 and S p. m.

It Punlm The Blood.

Mrs. Ella G. Johnson, Nash
ville. Tenn., writes: “ I com 
menced taxing Brown’s Iron 
Bitters when my baby was on
ly a tew weeks old. 1 could 
then hardly w'alk around the 
room as I was suffering from 
dispepsia and Disordered 
Blood. Alter using several 
bottles I walk able to do my 
housework without feeling the 
least fatigued^ and now feel 
better than I have for years.” 
Sold by Stripling, ’ Haselwood
&  Co. ^  dw

■' ’ ~ »

Parties having cotton seed 
at my gin will please come and 
g e l them. Bertie Muckleory.

The Meeting at Society HllL
The Society Htll Baptist 

church has just closed one of 
the most successlul meetings 
of the year, and In tact within 
the history of the church. The 
iollowing writeup of the meet
ing has been furnished The 
Sentinel tor publication..

The meeting was started on 
October 27, with Rev. |chn 
Martin as pastor who coQduct- 
ed the 11 o ’cclock services; 
Bro. Mott preached at 8 p. m. 
The following day services
were conducted In the morn-_ • «
ing by Bro. Dallie Mott and 
in the evening by' Bro. Elijah 
Mott.

Monday morning Rev. A . 
L. Charlton arrived from Nac
ogdoches county and took 
charge of the meeting and 
preached twice each day dur
ing the meeting.

We esteem it a great pleas
ure to state to all interested 
that his services were a bless 
ing to the church. The church 
was revived. The church is 
glad to see one of its little 
boys, or babe in Christ, grow 
to be a man in Christ Jesus.

The entire community came 
out to hear and heed the great 
admonitions both to the church 
and to the outsider, because 
we have known ihis dear 
brother (lom b.iyhood. He 
was converted, received and 
baptised into our church. He 
was called t-j our Great Mas 
ter to go ani preach Christ 
and Him crucified. Bro. 
Charlton was licensed and or
dained In our Church. '

Bro Charlton was loved for 
his upright walk and God like 
conversation and we believed 
he merited the honors conferr
ed upon him,and now we know 
It, thank the Lord. Well 
may his widowed mother be 
proud of him as well as the 
church and community.

We do not know how many 
has been converted, but we do 
know we have had the best in
terest in two years. May the 
Lord continne to bless his la
bors as He has done here is 
our prayt r.

Written anti signed by 
as brethren of the church.

J. D. McBride.
I'rank Poindexter

us

Perfect Crmplexioo 

Most women could have 
good complexions, many wo
men have beauty, the beauty 
ol pcriect health, if they kept 
the blood and whole system 
free from those impurities 
which cause disfiguring pim
ples, blotches etc.

Let all women take Brown’s 
Iron Bitters for the blood and 
they will marvel at the change 
in themselyris.

It works wonders and thou
sands Ó1 testimonials prove its 
purilying and strengthening 
powers. The benefit begins 
with the very first dose. On 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co,

The Êxact Thing Required lor Consti
pation

“ A s a certain purgative and 
stomach purher Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver T"ablets 
seem to bo the exact thing 
required,strong enough lor the 
most robust, vet mild enough 
and sale for children and with
out that  ̂ terrible griping so 
common to most purgatives,” 
says R. S. Webster & Co., 
U,dbra, Ontario. Canada. For 
sale by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. dw

Miss Nina Boozer of the 
Prairie Grove community is in 
the city on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Sharp.

VV’hen you want a pleasant 
physic try Chaml^rlain.n 
Stomach and Liver Tables. 
They are easy to take and 
produce no griping or other 
unpleasant eUect Sold by 
Perkins', Kleas & Mast.% dw

Albert Brewer ol Trawick 
was in the city yesterday on a 
business trip.

DiCPRHiSi
CREA N*

Bauspowder
Has a dietetic vahie great
ly beyond the cooceptioo 
of any one who has not 
used it. It will make your 
food of a delicious taste, 
a moist and keeping qual
ity and a digestibility not 
to be obtained from any 
other baking powder  
or leavening agent.

But more important than 
all else, Dc. Price’s Baking 
Powder carries only health
ful qualities to the food.

Avoid Hk  a im  powders 
SiBdy Ihe Ukel

Commissioner J. W . Bird 
is out on an inspecting trip. 
He stated that the grand jury 
was in behind him and he 
would'have to punch up the 
road overseers.

When You ill'ivc a Bad Cold.

You want a remedy that 
will not only give quick reliel 
but elTect a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that 
will relieve the lungs and keep 
expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that 
will counteract *any tendency 
toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is 
pleasant and sate to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy meets all of these require
ments and (or the speedy and 
permanent cure ol bad colds 
stands without a p>‘er. For 
sale by Perkins, Klease & 
Mast. dw

Norman Muckelroy left to
day lor Del Rio, Texas on a 
visit to relatives and friends 
and for a two weeks rest.

Pamoui Mrikc Brcakcri

The most famous strike 
breakers in the land are Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. When 
liver and bowels go on a 
strike, they quickley settle 
the trouble, and the purifying 
work goes right on. Best 
cure lor constipation, head
ache and dizziness 25c at 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
druggist. dw

Rev. John I'cnner and Rev. 
J. W. Barber ol Tyler arrived 
yesterday as delegates to the 
Free Methodist church which 
convenes here tomorrow.

Good tor every thing a salve 
is used for and especially re
commended for plies. That 
is what we say ol D eW itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. On the 
market lor years ai^ a stand
by in thousands bi iamiles. 
Get De Witt's’ Sold by Strip- 

dw ling, Haselwood & Co. dk

Had a CIom Call

“ A dangerous surgical op
eration, involving the remov
al ol a malignant ulcer, as 
large as my hand, Irom my 
daughter’s hip. was prevented 
by the application of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve,” says A . C. 
Rticklr, ol Miletus, W. Va. 
“ Persistent use of the Salve 
completely cured it.”  Cures 
Cuts, Burns and.Injuries, 25c 
at Stripling, Haselwood Co. 
druggist. dw

C. H. Young has returned 
from a trip to the north and 
again has his office in Nacog
doches.

Happy for Life

Great happiness came ‘ into 
the home of S. C. Blair, school 
superintendant, at St. Albans, 
W. \’a., when his little daugh
ter was restored from the 
drerdlul complaint he names. 
He says “ My little daughter 
had St. Vitus Dance, wnich 
yielded to no treatment but 
grew steadily worse uhtil as a 
last resort we tiied Electric 
Bitters an41 rejoice to say. 
three bottles effected a com
plete cure. “ (Juick, sure cure 
tor nervousf complaints, gen
eral debility, female weakness, 
impoverished blood and mala
ria. Guaranteed by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. drug store, 
Prlce-«5oc. dw

Mrs. Richardson.• •
Mrs.Lucy Richardaoo born in 

Atlanta Georgia, in 1815, dird 
August 20th, 1906. Profess- 
ed religion at a campmeeting 
when she was 18 years old 
married in 1832 to Josiah 
Richardson, and raised eleven 
children and in 1863 she took 
three liitle grand children to 
raise. She ,had fifty-five 
grand children, seventy great 
grand children, and three 
great great grand children. 
She joined the Baptist church 
in Alabama in 1853 and then 
in 1855 she moved to Texas 
and joined at North church 
afterwards went from there to 
Bethel church. She was a 
devoted Christian

She left eight living child
ren to mourn her loss. Mrs. 
Henson ol Ardmore,Ind. T er 
ritory, Mrs. Mary Scogins, 
Baird, Calahan county, W . B. 
Richardson Stevens county, 
William Richardson of Louisi
ana. Mrs. S. W . Hunt and 
John Richardson of Appleby 
and Mrs. John Burrows oi 
Nacogdoches.

She was blind twenty years, 
and often said, she wished her 
time would come.

A Grand Child.

No Poison in Chamberioin’s Cough 
RcmcCy.

From Napier New Zealand, 
Herald: Tw o years ago the
Pharmacy Board of New 
South Wales, Australia* had 
an analysis made oi all the 
cough medicines that were 
sold in that market. Out of 
the entire list they found only 
one that they declared was 
entirely free from all poisons. 
This exception was Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, made 
by the Chamberlain Medicine 
Company, Des Moines, Iowa, 
U. S. .A. The absence ol all 
narcotics makes this remedy 
the safest and best that can 
be had; and it is with a feel
ing ol security that any mother 
can give it to her little ones 
Cnamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy IS especially recommended 
by its makers for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping 
cough. This remedy is lor 
sale by Perkins, Klease & 
Mast: dw

To farmers that need feed 
will exchange 2000 lbs of hulls 
and 3 sacks of meal and pay 

in cash for each 2000 lbs ol 
good cotton seed. Nacogdo
ches Cotton Oil Co. 3tw

“ For years 1 starved, then 
I bought a 50 cent bottle 
ol Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
and what that bottle 
benefitted me all the gold 
in Georgia could not buy. 1 
kept on taking it and in two 
months I went back to my 
work as machinist. In three 
months I was as well and 
hearty as I ever was. I still 
use a little occasionally as I 
find it a fine blood purifier and 
a good tonic. May you live 
long and prosper.” — C. N. 
Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug. 
27, 1906. Kodol is sold here 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. __________  dk

O. C. Baker has bought the 
farm ol Rhoe Corley near 
blahl, and is moving there this 
week. Mr. Corley will move 
to Caro whe,re he will spend 
some time and then move to 
the western part ol the state 
to try his fortune.

How’i Thb?
We ulTer One taandred nollar* reward lor an. 

oaae of Catarrh that cauaot be cared by 
Hall'a Catarrh Care.

r . J. CHEaEY *  CO., Toledo. O.
We the aadaraiiraed.haTe hnowa F.O.Cheaey 

for lhe>laft 15 yeara, and batlcTe him to be per- 
■cctly boaorable ia all batineaa traaaaciioa» 
aad nnaacially able to carry oat aay obliaa- 
,,oaa made by bia firm.

Waldiof, Kionaa *  Marein, 
Wboleaale Druyylila, Tolado, O,

llaU't Catarrh Care ia taken lalernalty, act. 
lav directly apna the blood aad macoat nar- 
facas of the ayateai. Tantimoaiala aeat free.

Sold oyViU Drairaista, 75c.
Take Hatl'a Family l*iUa (or coaatlpatioa.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HeaUihJ cresm of tartar, demed toldbr 
frooi vapoi  ̂rafioed to abaolule puoljr, 
n the active principle ol every pound 
of Royal Baking Powder..

Hence it is that Royal Baking 
Powder renders the food remarkable 
both for its fine flavor and bealtfafuincw.

No atun, no phosphaloL. 
which aretho pfiadpal 
mento of thoao-calUd cboap 
baking powdora^uMl wblcii 

• aro dorivod fram boMOt 
rock and aulpliiirlc add.

Married.
On the fourth Sunday night 

in October at eight o’clock 
Mr. John C. Cooo of Appleby 
and Miss Myrtle A . Tindall’ 
were happily united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony.

The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride’s pa
rents who live in the Lily 
Grove settlement. ‘**heir 
many friends, who were pre
sent, wish the couple a pros
perous voyage over the sea 
of life. A  P'riend.

The best treatment lor indi
gestion and troubles of the 
stomach is to rest the stomach.
It can be rested by starvation 
or by the use ot a good diges- 
tant which will di est the food 
eaten, thus tajeing the work 
ofi the stomach. A t the prop
er temperature a single tea- 
spoonful of Kodol will wholly 
digest 3.000 grains oi food. It 
relieves the present annoy
ance, puts the tomach in 
shape to satisfactorily ' perform 
Its functions. Good for indi
gestion, sour stomach, flatu
lence, palpitation of thé heart 
and dyspepsia. Kodol is 
made in strict conformity with 
the. National Pi re Food and^ 
Drug Law. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co, dk

Notice— Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas, County of

Nacogdoches:
B t virture of an order o f sale, 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoches Coun
ty, on the iSth day of September,
À. D. I'KX), by the Clerk thereof 
in the case of vV. U. Perkins ver
sus K. S. Bcntlv No. 2235, and to 
me, as Sheriff direct and deliver
ed, I will proceed tosell tor cash, 
within the ho*irs prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in December, A. D. 
I'KX», it being the 4 day of said  ̂
month, before the Court House 
door of said Nacogdoches County, 
in the town of Nacogdoches, the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

In a westerly direction from 
the City of Naco^ochea being 
apart of the John Rowen Survey 
of 530 acres and more minutlly 
describcif as follows:

Beginning at a corner ot a 65 
acre tract on the Nacogdoches 
and Douglass public road, and at 
the N. W. comer ol a 65 acre 
tract once in the name of C. H. 
Walker, for which a P. O. 18in. 
h.s. S. 37>2 E. 19 vrs. Thence 
South 72*ivrs. to S. W. cor. of 
said 65 acre tract tor which a 
hickory 16 in. bra. N. 28 3-4 w. 
Thence East 200 vrs. to a corner 
for which a hickory 5 in. brs. N . - 
78 E. 14 5-10 vrs. and a 
P. O, 2in brs. N. 27 W. 11 vrs. 
Thence N. 534 vrs. cor. for 
which a P. O. brs. S. 84 E. 7 8-10 
vrs. and a S. J. in brs. S. 24 E.
8 vrs. Thence E.41 vrs.to a cor. 
for which a ptne 14 in. brs. S.
H. 1-2 W. 9 8-10 vrs. Thence N.
100 vrs. to ssid road. Thence N.
68 1-2 E. with the said road to 
the beginning containing 25 4-10 
acres acres of land, and being 
the same land sold to R. T . B e n t^  
ly by R. J. Thompson levied 
as the property of R. T . B entl^  
to satisfy a> judgment amount
ing to $281.53 in lavor of W. U. 
Perkins and costs of sait.

(liven under my hand, this I 
day of Novembet' A. D. l'X)6.

♦ T. E. Buckner, Sheriff.

I
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